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THE TAMARACK

3n ilemoriam
^bit!) Hoi^ (^vttnhttq,

18894935

^ho was an ardent su))portfr of our school and

1%'ho knew her, %vc pay tril)ute. Horn hi Spokane,

II the years of her life in the Pacific- Northwest,

taduated from the old South Central hiph school

'd her degree from the University of Washington,

ing fitted herself for teaching, she went forth into the

.servjce which she loved hest and proved her cai)ahllity.

nit)ued with the qualities of her hardy, pioneering fore-

fatl(^rs, she quickly found her place in this western country.

Cou^geous and energetic, she was alwa.ys ))repared to do

mttw than her share in the advancement of projects which

weit for the benefit of all. Intelligent and open minded, she

waS* at the front in the leadership of activities and rose to

hifu rank in organizations which claimed her a.s a member.

Fjt^ndly and sociable, she entrenched herself in the hearts of

all "her associates.
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Gfrtkudf. Ruth Jackson
Commercial Course

Girls* Ivcatfue: Secretary, '34; roll

checker, M2; school service committee,
head. *32; philanthropic committee
head, '32, '33 ; social service depart-
ment head. '34; Girls' Uea^ue honor
roll, seven times; Central council, '33,

'34, secretary, '34 ; Associated Student
council, 33, '34. Scholastic honor roll.

Senior A honor roll. Gym exhibition.
'33. Tamarack ad staff, '34. Football
Princess' court, '34. Special honor
award.

Rai.pi: Anderson
General Course

Senior A president. Senior B presi-
dent. Chairman, senior prom. Boys'
Federation: '32, '33, '34; Lieutenant,
'32; treasurer, '33; personal service
head. *34; president, '34. Associated
Student council, '32, '33, '34; vice
president, '34. Track: '32, '33, '34;

captain. '34; Cross country, '32, '33,

'34. Delta club, '33. '34; scribe, '33;

junior Krand ma.ster, '34; Delta hi-

jinx, '33. '34. Interclass ba.sketball, '32,

'33, '34
: captain, '33. Athletic board,

chairman. '34. Special honor award.

J KAN A. Wallace
General Course

Tamarack representative. '32. Roll
checker, '33.

JosKi'H \V. Stan
Limited General Course

Frosh football, '31. Interclass basket-
ball. '32, '33. Varsity football, '32, '33.

Baseball, '31, '32, '33, '34. Home room
representative, '32. Delta club, '33.

A. GoTiiKNguiST
General Course

Scholastic honor roll.

\. Senior dramatics

:

eath Takes a Holiday*
P^xins."

IvDWARD \. T II ILL
General Course

Slip collector.

Class play,

; one-act play.

I'J.EANOK SUARP
General Course

Girls' I.eaKue honor roll. Senior
coun.sellor, '34. Office messenger, '33.

Fkrn La Fountain
Comm ercial Co u rse

v. K. department, '32, '33, '34. Roll
checker, '34. Clerical department, '34.

I,ENELLE LiSCO
Home Economies Course

Girls' I^eaRUe ; Faculty tea commit-
tee, chairman, '34 ; Associated Student
council, "34

; Central council, '34;

Girls' League honor roll five times.
Library slip collector, '32. Roll checker
'33. Gym show, '33. Locker monitor.
'32, Spring style show. '33. Big sister,

'32. Big cousin, '33, '34. Special honor
award.

Ku )l AKIt M KDCALK
General Course

Convocation deputy, '34. Associated
Student council ,Transfered from Lew-
is and Clark, Jan. '33.

Kdna May Chick
Commercial Course

Slip collector, '32, '33.

James A. Carper
General Course

Page twelve
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DtCKEE NORD
Classical Course

International club, president, '34.

Latin club. '32, '33, '34; secretary. '32.

'33. Senior A honor roll. Tennis, '32.

*33, '34
: manager, '33, '34. Tamarack

staff, (itrls* League: Kntertainrnt* nt tle-

partment head, '34 ; honor roll eiRht

limes; senior counsellor, '34 ; Central
council, '34; Associated Student coun-
cil, '34. Football Princess, '34. Special
honor award.

Henry Rae
Cotfimcrcial Course

Senior A honor roll. Tamarack staff,

business manager. News staff, book-
keeper, '33, '34. Boys' Federation

:

Executive council. Lieutenant, '33;

Grammar School Relations, head, '34.

Aviation club, '33; president, '34;

treasurer, '34. Tennis squad, "34. Oper-
etta, '33. Senior Dramatics : Class play,

''Death Takes a Holiday," "The Wo
man Who Untlcrstood Men." Special
honor award.

Jane Harvey
General Course

Senior A class vice president. Scnifjr

B class vice president. Vox Puellarum,
'32, '33, '34; secretary, '34. Con depu-
ty, '33. Senior dramatics. "The Woman
Who Understood Men." Girls' League
representatives' secretary, *33. Tama-
rack representative, *34.

Ai.i,EN Sam Cross
Manual Arts Course

Frances Long
General Course

News staff, '34. Gym show, '33. Li-
brary representative, '33.

Fred Folsom
General Course

Federation representative, '32. Con-
\'Ocation deputy, '33, '34. Speech play,
"Elmer." Student conduct board, '33,
'34.

Kdna Glascock
General Course

Vox Puellarum. *33. *34. Con deputy,
'33. Girls' I,eague repre.sentative, '32.

DoRRis Abbott
Commercial Course

Library slip collector, '31; slip col-
lector, '32, '33. Girls' sports : Basket-
ball, '31, '32; skating. '32, '33; gym
exhibition, '33. Gym office. '33. Dress
.standards, '34. Football Parade, '32.

Betty Todd
Commercial Coursc

Girls' League honor roll five times.
Volleyball, '32, "34. Cageball, "33

Baseball, '32, '34. Hiking, '32. '33.

leader, '34. Gym show, '33. All activi
ty award. '33. Cantata. "The Village
Blacksmith."

Frederick William Blrk
Scie ntific Co u rse

DoKis K. Short
Commercial Course

Senior A honor roll Cantata, "Paul
Revere's Ride." Girls* League: Honor
roll, library hostess chairman, '33. '34.

Ray Bradbury
General Course

Senior A honor roll. Spanish cluti,

*34. Band, '30, '31, '33, '34; Pep band,
•34.

Page thirteen
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Klkv Anoekmin
General Course

Senior B class secretary. Senior A
class secrelary. Vox Puellarum, '33, '34

Tamarack staff. Girls' Keague: Honor
roll six times; representative, '31, *32,

'M ; color day, head, "34 ; <lress stand-

ards commit tec, chairman, '34. Fashion
show, chairman, '34. Central council.

Associated Student council, secretary,
'34.

J OK Mc Crackin
Classical Course

News editorial staff: A.ssociate edi-

tor, spring, '34; Kditor in chief, fall,

'34; Tamarack associate editor. Latin
play Kndymion, '32. Delta club, '34.

I.atin club. *32, '33. '34; treasurer, '33;

vice president, '34. Cross country. '31,

*32. Track, '32. '34. Senior counsellor,
*34. Senior A honor roll. Library moni-
tor, '31, '32. Rooters' commission, '34.

I'shering, *34. Special honor award.

Mary Orikfin
Limited General Course

Bank teller, '31, "32. Library moni-
tor, '32. (iym show. '33. Girls' League
honor roll four times. Big cousin, '33,

34.

DoNAut) Pack
Classical Course

News staff, editorial page editor,
'34. Debate. '34. Speech play, "KImer."
Tamarack editorial staff.

KvKi.vN Spencer
Comm ercial Co u rse

Basketball. '32. Baseball, '32. Oper-
etta, '33, '34. Tennis, '33, '34. Senior
counsellor, '34. P. K. award, '33.

D.wii) H. Chatterton
Scientific Course

Hele.n' Cross
Cotnmcrciai Co urse

Slip collector, '34. Operetta, "Rose
of the Danube," '34. Baccalaureate
chorus, June '34. Gym exhibit, '33.

Library representative. '34.

Dorothy Eak right
Litutted General Course

Baseball. '32, '33. '34. Doll Shop,
'34. Gym show, '33.

Kdith Rea Hatch
Home Hconcmics Course

Locker monitor, '32. Room represen-
tative. '33. Red Cross representative,
'33. News representative, '34. Tennis
'32, '33. Gym .show, *34. Roll checker,
'34.

Kari, Hestkr
General Course

Lko.na H vi.knt
General Course

Girls' League honor roll five times.
Girls' gym exhibition. '33. Roll checker,
•34. P. K. award. Ba.seball. '32, '33,

'34 Baseball, "32, '33, '34; captain, '33.

Miking, '32. Track, '32, '33. Tenne-
quoiis. '32. '3i Volleyball.

HiKToN Porter
/ ndustrial Course

News advertising staff, '31. '32, '33,

'34; manager, *33. Print shop basket-
ball manaKcr, '33. Athletic board, '34.

'35. Baseball manager, '34. News staff,
sports editor, '34. Tamarack advertis-
ing staff, '34.
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C.LOklA STAI PFEK
Home Econam ic.i Co ii rsc

Kdiior in chief of Tamarack. Senior

A honor roll. Girls' League: Honor
roll ci^ht times; Central council, '32,

'3.1, '34; room representative, '32;

floor chairman. *33; big cousin chiir-

man, 32; street locker chairman, '3';

Ueaguc reporter, '34. Associated Sf.i

dent council, '32, '33, '34. I.a Tertulin.
'33; treasurer. '34. News staff, '34. All

activity letter. Student conduct l»jan!,

'34. Special honor award.

.Maiirmk Swank
Siiftttifif Course

Boys Fe<leration: New hoys' com-
mittee head. '33; Senior counsellor,

head, '34 ; home room <tiscussion. hea'l.

'34; ushering, '34; fellowship commit-
lec, '32 Senior A class treasurer As-

soctated Student council, '34. Delta
Sigma Rho Declamation contest, '34

Senior dramatics. '34. Class play.

"Death Takes a Holiday." one-act

play. "Threshold " S. V Q. R.. '32.

'33, "34; president. '34; vice president.
'34. Hand, '32, '33, '34. Concert band,
'33, *34. Traffic squad, '34. Fire squad.
'32, '34; lieutenant, '34. Assistant ad
verlising manager. Tamarack Cross
country, '33. Special honor award.

Vivian McKinnev
Commercial Course

dirls' League representative, '32 1,1

hrary representative, '34

DltK Al-VERSON
General Course

IthVF.Ri.v Jank Skahan
General Course

Entered from Lewis and Clark. Jan.
'34. Tennis, '34. Ilasketball captain,
•34.

KviKKTT F. KkKITZKR
General Course

Al.UK ItARKlKk
iJeneral Course

Senior counsellor, '34 "Lucky Jade."
'31. C.ym show, '33. Hasketball, '3

1

.

'32. Haseball. '32- Library represent a

live, '32, '33. Tamarack represenia
tive. '33. Girls' League honor roll three
times. Big cousin, '32. '33. V'olleyball.

•3L '32

(iLI NDA Ht l-'FMAN

General Course
Tennis, '33. *34. Locker monitor. '32

Office monitor, '33. Roll checker, '33.

Cantata, "Village Blacksmith."

Ai,Y( E Haer
General Course

ICntered from Wallace high school.
•33. P. K. award.

ReI» G. W'Atl.INGl-'ORD
Limited General Course

Lll.I.TA.N Hki.i.

Commercial Course
Senior A honor roll Gir!s' League

honor roll seven times. Ilookroom com-
mittee, chairman, '34 La Tertulia, '33

Scriptorian club, '33, '34; secretary,
'34; president, '34 Baseball. '33. Gym
show, '33. Doll Shop. '34. Operetta
dancing, '33, '34. All activity letter.

Kl'WARD GOFFINET
General Course
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Hfknadine Turner
General Course

Girls' L,ea(fue: President, '34; senior
counsellor, M4; Central council. *34.

Associated Student council; Girls'
Keague honor roll nine times. Senior
A honor roll. Tamarack advertising
staff. Sans Souci, treasurer, '33. One
act play, "KImcr." Special honor
award.

Tom K CoRRFi.i.
General Course

Track. '34, Aviation, '33. '34; vice
president. '34; secretary, *34. Grammar
school relations committee, '34.

DOROT 1 1 V BECK M AN
General Course

Senior A honor roll. Class valedic-
torian Girls' KeaRue: Library com-
missioner. '34; Central council, '34;

Senior counsellor. '34; committee chair-
man Hobby department. '34

; Girls'
League honor roll nine times. Asso-
ciated Student council, '34, Student
Conduct board, '34. Interscholastic de-
bate, '34, Tamarack circulation staff,
'34. Special honor award.

Krnest Stowell
Scient ific Course

Tamarack, associate editor. '35. La
Tertulia, secretary, '33; president, '34.

News staff, associate editor. Senior A
honor roll. Traffic squad, '34. Scho-
lastic committee chairman. News cam-
jfaiKn manager.

Hktty Peterson
General Course

Tennis team, '34
; tennis letter, '34.

ilasketball, '32, '33, '34. Baseball, '33.

Senior A honor roll. Girls' League
representative, '32.

Gene A. Garske
General Course

Grace Edson
Classical Course

.News staff, girls' sports. Senior
dramatics : Class play assistant mana-
ger; "It's All in the Point of View,"
one-act play. Gym show, '32. Girls'
League honor roll six times. Senior A
honor roll. All activity letter. Scriptor-
ian club, treasurer, '34. Tennis letter.
.Nature club, '32. Ad staff, '33. Girls'
sports: Ba.sketball, baseball, tennis,
track, tenniquoits.

Makian Burch
Commercial Course

Basketball. '32. Towel cupboard
monitor. '32. Baseball. '33. Track. '32,
"33. Gym show. '33. Tamarack repre-
sentative. '34. Doll shop show, '34. Op-
fretta, '34. Chairman of bulletin com-
mittee. '34.

Hei.e.\ Bkmikk
Co tnm erela I Course

Operetta, "Belle of Barcelona," '32.

Cantata. "Village Blacksmith," '32. Roll
checker, '32. Baccalaureate, *32.

RCBFN ISABELLE
General Course

KoiTii Robinson
Home Econom ics Co u rse

Girls' League honor roll,

••how, '33.

Haroi.u Rikerd
General Course

Gym
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Barbara Hkkey
General Course

Senior A honor roll. Girls' League
honor roll eiRht times. Tamarack cir

culation staff, *34. Interscholastic de

bate team, *33, *34. Associated Student
council, '34. Big cousin chairman, '34

Senior dramatics : "The Threshold."
one-act play: **KImer," speech class

play. Special honor award.

Bt'DP Bankson
Scie n t ific Coursc

Federation: '32, '33, *34. Convoca-
tion committee, '32, '33, '34; head, '33,

'34. Senior counsellor, '34. Associated
Student council, '34. Fire squad, '33.

Traffic squad, '34. Room representa-

tive, '33. News representative, '33.

Theatre Masque, '32, '33, '34; vice
president, "34. Senior dramatics: Class
play, "Death Takes a Holiday," "Fix-
ins," '34. Class play advertising mana-
ger, '34. Senior B .sergeant at arms,
'34. Special honor award.

Genevievk Bai-tzell
General Course

Theatre Masque, '31, '32. '33. Ten
nis team, *34. News representative, *34.

Latin play, "Kndymion," '32.

Oscar Stockton
Industrial Course

Ad solicitor, '32, '33.

'31.
Bank teller,

Edna Dumrolton
General Course

Room representative, '32. News rep-

resentative, '31. Volleyball, *31, '34.

Orchestra, '32, '33, '34. Girls' gym ex-
hibition, 33. Library representative, '32.

Basketball, '33, '34. Baseball. '34. First

Aid class, '34. Study hall checker, '34.

Harold L- Glabb
General Course

Mary Mastro
General Course

Operetta. "Rose of the Danube."
Gym monitor, '34. Baseball, '32. '33.

Room representative, '33. Tamarack
representative, '32.

Mahguerite Kanehl
Commercial Co u rs

e

Library hostess, '31; library slip col-

lector, '32, '33, '34 Big sister. '3L '33;

big cousin, '32, '34 Cantata, "Village
Blacksmith," '33. Girls' League honor
roll 6 times. Football parade, '32.

Rvtth Gates
General Course

League representative, '32, '34. Li-

brary monitor, '33. Gym show, '33.

Tamarack representative. '34, League
honor roll, '32, '34. Senior counsellor,
'34^ Tamarack circulation, '34.

Robert H. Grimmer
General Course

Beatrice Jesmose
Commercial Course

Track, '32, '33. Baseball, '33. Gym
show, '33. Fencing, '33. Rest room
monitor, '32. Doll Shop show, '34.

Operetta, *34. Scholastic honor roll.

Morton E. Allen
Limited General Course

Band, '32, '33, '34. "Rose of the

Danube," '34. Library monitor, '34.

Fayc st'zentecn
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Katiierine Achre
Commereia I Course

Conduct hoard; secretary, '34. Girls'
League : Honor roll nine times; at-

tendance committee chairman, '34;

Central council, '34; Social Service
department secretary, '34. Associated
Student council, '34. International
club, secretary, '34. Play, "Elmer,"
'34. Tennis, "32. '34; letter, *34. Senior
A honor roll. Tamarack ad staff. Spe-
cial honor award.

Tkrky Bakton
Scic n t ific Co u rxe

Veil leader. senior 11 class. Yell
leader, senior A class Comanche
guard, '34. Fire squad chief, *34. Rifle
club. '33. Knginiers' club, *34. Track.
'34; cross country, '34; interclass
track. Ka.sketball. *34.

Barbara Heii.
General Course

Class orator. Interscholastic debate
team. '32, '33. '34. Senior A honor
roll. Girls' League honor roll four
times ; dramatics committee, *34. Senior
dramatics : "The Woman Who Under-
stood Men," class play. "Death Takes
a Holiday." Special honor award.

Thomas Fry
General Course

Orchestra. '31. '32. '33. *34. Asso-
ciated Student council. Ground squad
lieutenant, '34. Comanche Guard, *34,

Aviation club, treasurer, *32 Tamarack
representative. '3

1 , "32. Senior drama-
tics: "Death Takes a Holiday," Busi-
ntss manager for class play.

TnKRESA Elizabeth Fogelson
Limited General Course

Harold Wrk; mt
Manual Arts Course

Delta club Four years' perfect at-

tendance. Federation Executive council,
'34. Interclass basketball, '33. '34.

Roberta Bowman
General Course

Cattonians. '32. Room representa-
tive. '32. '33. Orchestra, '32. '33. '34.

Tennis, *32, '33; captain, *34. Athletic
board, '34.

June Sobv
Scie n t ifie Co urse

Scholastic honor roll three limes.
La Tertulia, '33. (Girls' League honor
roll thrt-e times. Graduated in three
and one- half years. Room representa-
tive, '32. Track. '33. Basketball, '3L

V'elma BitLiE Collier
Commercial Course

Manual Price
General Course

Comanche guard, '33. Traffic squad,
"33. '34. Baseball squad. '33. '34. Fool-
ball squad. "33. Football manager, "34.

Athletic hoard, '34. Delta Hi-Jinx, '34.

Genevieve Gaaro
General Course

Scripiofian club. *34. Senior A honor
roll. .«^cholastic honor roll. News staff,
'34. Doll Shop Show, *34. Girls' League
room representative. '34. Gym show,
"33. Library representative, '34.

John Henry Hill
Scient ific Course

Operetta, "Ro.se of the Danube."

Hage eighteen
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K I ,O R K N C E KoR RFST E R

Ccncrat Course
Girls' League vice president. Tama-

rack staff. Operettas: '*BcIIe of Bar-

celona," "Lass of Litnerick Town."
"Rose of the Danube " Baseball. '32.

'33. Volleyball. '31. '32. Basketball. "31.

*32. Track. '32. '33 Tenniquoits. '33

Doll Shop. Gym show. "Endymion "

P. K awards. Room representative. '31,

'32. '33. (iirls' Ucague honor roll

Theatre Masque. '33, *34 Internation-

al cluli, '34. Central council. '33, '34.

Associsited Student council, '33. '34.

Special honor award.

Da.n NY McCaui.p:y
General Course

Kniered from Lewis and Clark, '31.

Senior dramatics: "Death Takes a

Holiday." "Kixins " Tamarack prize

story, '34. Aviation club. secretary,
*32; president. '33. linKineers* club,

president. '34 News representative
Senior counsellor, '34. I.ocker monitor.
Cantata, "Paul Revere *s Ride." Swim-
ming, 3 1 , '32.

Mildred Pftkrson
General Course

CompletinK course in three and one-
half years. Scholastic honor roll. Sen-
ior A honor roll Senior dramatics

:

One-act play, "The Woman Who Un
derstood Men" ; class play, "Death
Takes a Holiday." Operetta dancing in

"The Lass of Limerick Town," '33.

Girls' League representative, '34. In-

terscholastic debate, *34 Gym show. '33.

Baseball. '33.

Artiu'r C. Patterson
General Course

Helen Keller
C 'om merciat Course

Room representative. '32. Ro'I
checker, '34. P K. department, '32.

*33. '34 Clerical department, '34.

HaRRV Wt NhT
General Course

Ltcv I,ouiSE Kobe
Co in III ereial C o u rsc

Volleyball, '32. Locker monitor, '32.

'33 Room representative, '33. '34. R*" I

Cross representative, '33, '34 R >!I

checker. '35.

Jane Wilson
General Com se

Vox Puellarum. 33. '34 Senior
counsellor. '34. Style show, '34 N< ws
staff. '34 Room representative, '32,

'34. Library representative, '33 ; li-

brary hostess, 32 Tamarack staff.

WiLMA Thomas
Nome Lieono »i \es Co u rse

Girls' League honor roll two times.
Transferred from West Valley high
school.

RdBlHT NORDKAN
General Course

Ili KNKE Lke
Co tn 111 ereial Co u rse

Ja» K KOYAMA
General Course

Transferred from Lewis and Clark.
Basketball, '33. Football, '33. Baseball.
'34. Comanche guard, '33. Interclass
basketball. '33, '34.

Faye nineteen
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JtAMBAKA
XTencral Course

Kntercd from Franklin high school,
Seattle. M2. Room representative, "33.
liym show, '33. Central council, '33.

Associated Student council, '33. P. E.
Kniertainnient committee chairman.
Big cousin, '34. Girls' League honor
roll. Red Cross representative. Doll
Shop, '34. Theatre Masque, secretary,
'34. Vox Puellarum, '33, Operetta
• lancing: "Belle of Barcelona" chair-
man, '34; "l.ass of Limerick Town,"
Ro.sc of the Danube." Special honor
.tward.

RonKRT Davis
Scientific Courxr

Senior A honor roll, .second place.
Boys' Federation: Kxecutive council,
'34; Personal service department, head.
'34; Associated Student council, '34.

Hand, '32, '33, '34; librarian, '34; Pep
htn4. '33, '34. Orchestra, '33. Math
clob. '33, '34; president, '34. Inter-
clasf basketball, '34. Special honor
a^artl.

RrTH Floiik Kuhlman
(j :'ncral Course

Girls' League: Honor roll six times,
gold award: style .show, '32; Central
council, '33, '34; Associated Student
council, vice president, *34 ; dress stand-
•irds committee. '33; convocation com
riiissioner; conduct board. '34. Classical
play, "Kndymion," '32. Vox Puellarum,
i3, '34; vice president, '34. Tamarack

staff, advertising manager, '34. Pro-
gram convocations, '32. Representative,
31, '32, '33, '34.

WiLUiAM J. Martin
General Course

Completed course in three and one-
half years. News representative. Tam-
.track representative, '32, '33. Library
representative, '31.

I'l.ORKNCK PONTIEBI
Commercial Course

Jack B. Lee
(jeneral Course

Bakbaka Moore
Limited General Course

Basketball, '31. Hiking, '32. Gym
show, '33. Red Cro.ss representative,
31. Room representative, '31. Locker
monitor. '32. '34. Hank teller, '31.

Theodore Hagen
General Course

Tamarack representative, '31. News
I . presentative, '32. Boys' Federation,
-12. Locker monitor, *34, Student con-
liiict board, '34.

I.LCmLE DORTCII
General Course

Russei.i. Gilbert Anderson
Commercial Course

Kt'NicE Fransen
General Course

Room representative, '31, '32. Vol
Uy ball. '31. Bank teller, '32. Gym
make-ups checker, '32. Gym show, '33.

Basketball, '33, '34. Slip collector, '34.

Sans Souci. Study hall checker, '34.

First aid class. '34. Girls' League
honor roll six times. Senior A honor
roll.

George Robert Chanpuer
Industrial Course

Page twenty
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Jean Forbks
General Course

International club, '35; treasurer,

'34. Perfect attendance. Girls* I^eague

honor roll. Room representative, '34.

Red Cross representative, '34. Tam-
arack circulation staff, '34. Convoca-
tion deputy.

Robert Boger
Scientific Course

Radio club: Treasurer, '33, *34;

president, "34 ; vice president, '34.

Senior dramatics: "Kvening Dress In-

dispensable." "Death Takes a Holi-

day." Senior A honor roll. Traffic

squad, '34, '35. Fire .squad, '34, '35.

Senior counsellor, '34. Federation rep-

resentative, '34, '35.

V'aline Perdue
General Course

Ciirls' League : Trea.surer, *34; honor
roll nine times; Central council, '34;

Senior counsellor, '34 ; Associated Stu-

dent council, '34. Sans Souci, secret-

ary, '33; president, '34. Senior A
honor roll. "Doll Shop" show. "Rose
of the Danube." P. M. award. Special

honor award.

Don II. Martin
General Course

ViR<;i N lA Thomas
General Cotirsc

Senior counsellor, '34. Operettas:
"Lucky Jade," '31; "Belle of Barce-
lona," *32

; "Ivndymion." Gym show.
Baseball, '32. Basketball. '31. 32 Li-

brary representative, '33, '34. Honor
roll three times. Big cousin, '32, '33.

P. K. award.

James F. Forkev
General Course

News representative. Tamarack rep-

resentative. Tennis, *33, *34. Aviation
club. '32, '34 ; vice president, '34.

Grammar school relation committee, '34.

Helen Morton
General Course

Max Mickey
General Course

Boys' Federation representative, '3.!.

Traffic squad, *33; lieutenant. '33.

Tennis, '34. Fire squad, '34.

M U R I EL N EVDA II

L

General Course
Basketball. '32. '33. '34. Baseball.

'33. Senior counsellor. Gym Show, '33.

Girls' League honor roll, *32, '33. Vol-
ley ball, '32.

Jack Harwood
General Course

Graduated in three and one-half
years. Latin club. '33, '34. Traffic
squad, *34.

Frances French
Coni mercial Course

Football parade, '32, '33. Gym office,
*33, '34 Room representative, '31, '32.

Con deputy, '34. Slip collector, '31,

'32. Dress standards committee. '34.

Hiking, '32, '33. Gym show, '33.

League honor roll three times.

Walter Clifford Ward
Commercial Course

News representative. '32, *33. Fed
eration representative, '34. Grammar
school relations committee, '34.
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DoROTn V Tfss
Co wim crciai Co u rse

Spanish club. *33, *34 Cantata, "The
Village Blacksmith.*' Operettas: "The
La.«s of L,inicrick Town," "Rose of
the Danube * Girls* glee club. '34 Bac-
calaureate chorus, '33, '34. P. K.
award. '32 Basketball, '31, '32; cap-
tain, 33. '34 V\>:iey!)an, '32, *33

Gyi;i show, '33. Tamarack rei>resenia-
tive, '32. Oirls' League honor roll eight
ti.iu>. sister. '32, '33.

GlCKCF. A Of N.N

Si ici.tif.c Cottrrc
Band, '32, '33, '34; libriiri-n, '34;

Ttp band, 34. New-. rt prtsLntativo,
*32 S P Q. R .

"34 Aviation club.
'33, '34. Boys* Feder;ition : Fhil nlhropy
committee, chairman. '34

; Tamarack
rtpresentative. '.13; grountl squad, '34.

Op rttta, ' Rose of the Danube." Tam-
arack stafi": A iverli in.4, circulation.
Seiii »r counstllur. 34

Bri i AM Waoiiam
.S\ ici tific Cotirre

Senior A honor r >ll. Senior drami-
tcs: "D a-h Takts a
All in the Point of
counsi.!! r. 34. Math
Souci, '33; secreliry,
r s.ntativt, '32. '33.

h.>nur roll five times

Ho'id ly," * It's

View " Scnio.'
club, 34 Sans
'3

1 Room reo-

Gir's* 1,-aKUe

I'ri d \V. JoNrs
J . ir .ttfic Cciir. c

I'l.i i;nf Frfse
General Course

SwimminK team. '31. Gir's' I^cayu?
1 onor roll, 31. 32, *34. S'ip co loct r,

32. Gym ^h^w, *33 Activity letter, '34.

uidti t conduct board, '34.

Ra\ho.nd Bard
(Jcr.eral Course

Senior prom committee, "34. Fire
^qu id. "31

; lieutenant, *32. News rt-p-

tsentativj, *31
. Paddle squad, '32.

Fn sh football, '31 Boys Federation
rtpr. sentative, '31 As o i -ted Student
council, '31 Usher, *32. Ground squad,
33 Comanche guards, '33, '34 I^i

brary representative, '33. IntercUfs
b-sketball, '32. Convocation dtpul »

.

33.

Wvi.ENE Dale
(Jeneral Course

Pa l' l Gro.n e m I- 1 fr
Seie n t ific Cou rse

Operetta, "L,ass of Limerick Town,"
manager, '33; Operetta. "Rose of the
Danube," '34. Band, '34. Pep band.
'34. Engineers' club. '34.

Vivian Jorgis
Crnrraf Course

Kl.DON Mll.l.KK
Limited General Course

Frosh basketball, '3 1 Interclass
basketball, *32. '33. '34. Orchestra, '33.

'34 Band: *3
1 , '32, '33, '34; assistant

business manager, '34
; equipment

manager, '34; Pep hand, '33, '34.

M.\Hv Laura Shaw
General Course

RoBi RT MORKJSON
General Course

Band, '31, '32. '33, '34 Locker
monitor, '34. Student conduct board,
'34.
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Mary Heatom
General Course

Girls' League honor roll tight

times. Senior counsellor, '34; chair

man. '34. Central council. '34. Asso

ciated Student council, '34. Senior .\

honor roll P. K award. Math club.

'32. '33. '34: secretary, "34 Tennis

team. '33, '34. Operettas: "I,a.ss of

Limerick Town." "Rose of the Daii-

ube." Red Cross representative. L>-

lirary representative. '33 Orchestr.i.

'33. '34. C.yin ^how. Special honor

awar<l.

.Albert Mfrrv
General Course

Aviation club. '31. Associate! Stu

dint council. '31. '34 News staff. '34.

Usher staff, '34. Tamarack st.iff.

sports editor, '35.

Cabbol Tbibbey
Commercial Course

Tennis, '33, '34. Dress
'34; P. E secretary. '34;

resentative. '34 Operetta.

standards,
room rep-

wardrobe
mistress. '34. Convocation fleputy. '34.

RlBV I..ONZA

General Course

Ruth Buchanan
General Course

Spring debate team, '31. Style show.
'31 Forum club, '31. Scriptorian club.

32; reporter, '34. Ad .staff, '34 News
*taff, '34 Speech play, "?;!mer," '34

Sidney DuiTrn
Scientific Course

Delta club, '33, '34; Delta Hi Jinx,
'34. Tennis, '32, '33, '34 Intercl ss

basketball, '32, '33, '34. Ushering com
r.Mttee, '33, '34. News rtprcsi ntativc,

'32. '33 Tamarack representative, '33.

Federation representative, '33 election

committee, '33, '34.

WiNNiFRED Redmond
General Course

Baseball, '31, 32 Track, '.12. P. K
award. Room representative, '31 Oirls'

League honor roll six times. Senior
counsellor, '34. Senior dramatics, one-

act play, "The Threshold " Tennis
team, '34 Scholastic honor roll, (lym
show, '33.

Thank Weisberg
General Course

Home room representative, '33.

Traffic squad, '32 Manager of oper-

etta, "Belle of Barcelona," '32 Chorus.
"Lass of Limerick Town." '33. Chorus.
"Rose of the Danube." '34.

Martha Barker
General Course

Gavi.ord Zimmerman
General Course

News representative, '31. Orchestra.
'31, '32, '33. '34. Tamarack represen
tative, '32, '34. Home room represen-
tative, '33. Ground squad, '34. Gradu-
ated in three and one-half years.

Joyce Graves
Commercial Course

Slip collector, '31. School service
committee, '31. Gym show, '32. Locker
monitor, '32. Restroom committee. '34;

chairman. '34. News representative. '34.

Tamarack representative. '34. Girls'

League honor roll seven times.

Kldridce Boyles
General Course

Pope twenlythrec
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j rSK J ESSKN
Commercial Course

Orchestra. '31, '32, '33. Sans Souci.
'^32, '33, '34; corresponding secretary,
"33. Girls' League honor roll eight
times. Big sister, '32 Senior counsel-
lor, '34 Senior A honor roll. Library
representative, '33, '34. Typing award.
'34. Tamarack staff.

Harold Dkinkard
Manual Arts Course

Band, '32. '33. '34; equipment mana-
ger. *34; busine.ss manager, '34; Virgil
financial manager, '34. President of
the B. R. A Federation Kxecutive
council, '34. Council representative, '34.
.A.ssociated Student council, '34. Assis-
tant Fire squad chief, '34. Special
lionor award.

Hflen Crisp
Commercial Course

Senior A honor roll Girls' League
honor roll eight times Bookroom
1 ommittee. chairman, '33. Room repre-
sentative. '32. Roll checker. '31. Girls'
-ports: Hiking, '31; volleyball. '32;
basketball. '31, '33. All activity letter.
C.ym show. '33. Doll Shop. '34. La
Terlulia. '34.

Sam Cozzetto
Scientific Course

-Mildred Mootz
General Course

Senior A honor roll Girls' League
honor roll eight times; room represen-
tative. '33. '34- Red Cross repre.sen-
tative. '34. Convocation deputy. '34.
Senior dramatics: "It's All in the
Point of V'iew"; class play. "Death
Tafcts a Holiday." lead.

Dallas Tinlinc
General Course

-Muriel Price
General Course

Perfect attendance. Operetta. "Rose
of the Danube." Tamarack represen-
lalive. '34. Senior counsellor. Library
representative. '34 Basketball. '33
Haseball. '32, '33, '34. Volleyball, '33,
'34. Track, '32, '33. Gym show. '33.
Senior A honor roll. Girls' League
honor roll five times.

Walter E. White
General Course

Hazel McLachlan
Commercial Course

Girls' League honor roll. '32, '33.

Slip collector, '33. Operetta "Lass of
Limerick Town." '34. Speech class
play "Elmer." '34.

Earl Clapp
General Course

Federation representative.
Track, '34. Delta club, '34.

'32, '34.

Flore.nce Wobley
Art club. "32; president. '34. Book-

room committee. '32. "33: chairman.
'34. Room representative. '34. Red
Cross representative. *34. Senior coun-
sellor. *34. Girls' League honor roll
four times. Library representative, '34

Howard Richard Larsen
General Course

Entered from Lewis and Clark. '33.

Football, '33. Student Conduct board.
'33. '34. Delta club. Tamarack repre-
sentative, '34.
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Marjorie Robinson
General Course

Tamarack representative, '31. Or-

chestra. '32, '33. '34. Girls' League
honor roll eight times. International

club, *31, '32, '33, '34. Senior coun-

sellor. '34. Operettas: "The I.ass of

Limerick Town," and "The Rose of

the Danube." Scholastic honor roll

Gym show. Library hostess.

Van B. Gloth
Scientific Co nrse

News staff. '34. Ban<l. '31. '32. '3.1.

'34. Stage manager. '33. News repre

sentative. *34. Hoys' Federation rep

resentative, '31
. Traffic -*iquad, *33.

Schola.stic honor roll. Ushering, '34.

Maxi NE V'an Al sdai.f.

Commercial Course
Room representative, *3

1 , *32. Cen-
tral Council, '31. Associated Student
council, '31. Roll checker, '32, '33.

Tamarack representative, '33. Dress
standards committee. '33 Girls' League
honor roll five limes. Theatre Masque
club, *33, '34; treasurer, '34.

ClIARl.KS ROADRUCK
General Course

Aviation club, '33. '34: Secretary,
'34 ; president, '34. News staff. '34,

Tennis, *34.

V'frona R. Johnson
General Course

Bob Quii.i.iam
General Course

Tennis. '32, '33, '34. Fire squad.
'32. Library representative, '32.

Bettv Jane Kleinknecht
Commercial Course

Scholastic honor roll. Girls' League
honor roll eight times. Room repre-
sentative, '33, '34. Big sister. *33, '34.

Librarv monitor, '32, '33. La Tertulia.
'34. G'ym office. '32.

Robert L'kbah

n

Sc ie n t ific Co u rsc
Band. '32. '33, '34; drum major, '34.

Associated Student council, '34. Tennis.
'34. Scholastic honor roll. Boys' Fed-
eration Kxecutive council. '34. S. V.

Q. R ,
'33. '34. I'sherinK. '34 Senior

counsL-llor.

Yvonne Mkktks
Commercial Course

Gym show, '32. Roll checker, '34,

'35. School service chairman, '34. At
tendance committee chairman, *34, '35.

Llbert Ol'tlaw
General Course

Spanish club, '32. '33. Aviation club.
'32, '33, *34. Boys' Federation rep
resentative, '34. Comanche guard, '34.

Daryi. Smith W i i.son

General Course
Bank teller, '3L Operettas: "Luckv

Jade." *31; "Belle of Barcelona." '32;

"Lass of Limerick Town," *33; lead,
"Rose of the Danube," '34 Baccalaur-
eate chorus, '31, *32, '33, '34, *35

Cantata solo, "Village Black.smith."

Grattan W. Sexton
General Course

Frosh football. Interclass basketball.
'32, '33. Comanche guard, '33.
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DorC.I.AS C. IloWAKD
General Course

Track, '32. '33. '34. Delta club.

Iniz Houciiin
Commercial Course

Girls* League: l.ocker monitor. '31;

School service committee; gym mom
lor, '32; rest room committee chair-
man ; padlock committee; towel cup-
board committee chairman. "34. '35;
roll checker; Girls' League honor roll
five ti.ms Gym show, '32. All activity
letter. Special honor award.

Roi AND COOLBAUGH
Si ientific Course

Senior A honor roll. Completed
course in three and one-half years.
Perfect attendance. Boys' Federation,
Kxccutive council, *34 ; room represen-
tative, 33. Library monitor, "33 Traf-
fic squad, *33, '34; Lieutenant, '34;

commissioner, *34. Student conduct
board. '34 As.sociated Student coun-
cil. '34. Kngineers. '34. S. P. Q. R.,
'32, '33 Radio club. '34. Special honor
award.

Ja( K A1.1.KN

^. ientific Course

GiLBKRT BOLZ
General

Ra<lio club.
Course
'34.

RiioDA Mae McLav
Commercial Course

DUDLF-V JeWEU.
Scic ntific Co u rse

John V". Ostin
General Course

James Brown
General Course

Marvin Taitcii
Scientific Course

Room representative, '32, '33. Inter-
class basketball, *33, *34. News repre-
sentative, '34. Engineers' club, '33. '34:

Treasurer, "34; vice president, '34.



SClioiiiA*' InlVs litT five feet two

Aoli^son. 'fh\ iwiilitliin oiiiilit to

iiaki- CidU'llopk his

Miiylc l!irr N icoli s cd.ikl iisi- Uarb C.'Nili's

toe (lanciiip ii iiity. He'll ntetl it for the luxt

Pelt Hi-Jlnx.

\'(m Ciloth's habit oJ' falliiiB tlirouph win-

(Uiws (tois to tile puy wl'.o pays for them.

We )HTsua.li'(l Gertrui'e Jackson to leav'

ail the letters in 111.- print shop tx;ei)t tiie

initials I.. IS.

.Max Mickey leaves his croonin.a ability I.)

.Muriel I.unil. It siie accepts it she"il b? a sure-

fire torch singer.

Bus.ues:; s ..IcUin;; ir,). Horothy Tecliman

has aftrc;d to l ave In r ma.stcr ni!nd to any

one who can inak;' use o.' it bL'."or-' a lo.ilc

tt.st. "( ne at a time, phase."

CiDr.^e Gunn Ua.e.; his leci'.niciae icr liaj. t-

ing and ptsleri:ig v^o.-'-e (salesmanship) to .\1

My^r.s, his ]:al.

Pius ("aputo will receive .Mr. Saiiiuei Co

letto's I'air, more i)ro ile. (He's pot a mill on

of 'em.)

To Carol Jean Davis, Katherine .\;hre wills

her red hair, but v. e won't guarantee the re-

sults of the combination.

Hob Davis leaves his wonderful ability it

cliiseliiiB to Harvey Frazier. (Not that he needs

it.)

Hay Hards (rift of (Tab goes to the self-

conscious adolesetnt, commonly called the

freshman.

Ralph Anderson leaves what he got (Uit of

North Central to Hob Dickson (the sum total

of two pym towels).

Hudd Hankson has left his actin); a.nd sin:i:-

ing to Hen Thorson along with a course on

luuv to effectively dodge grap;fruit, tomatoes,

ix'nnies, etc.

Koland Kay Coolbaugh leaves his I adge to

the next commissioner (it's only gold i)Iated

anyway) with the hoi>e that he kteps it !is

shining a.s Roland did.

Mary Heaton's senior coun.selors are lieing

left to all the freshies who need them.

The whole class leaves .lohniiy Harris along

baked s-. c t ))i)t.it()i's of w'.iich I'arbara

.s .s;) icnd will be left to •••.n^one v.lio

i d to lat iiuni every l,.iu h like .s: e

Ills !r..in;el aii:l his ga'o.liis to the

•A as o:ie oi' the pernian;-nt fixt.ires. It s

not ojr fault, Johnny.

To that Irlsliman, Harold Mur;-.liy, v lios-

anibition It Is ui ..oi.i the Hou.'.e o.' l-avid, \.

have Manual I r ce's clean cut, well shav;-.!

a^^niarance.

I'l r.iu.ilir.' 'ruriur lia' cv; h r blonde lo ks to

Irene Sehumachir. With this a I i On Ir ne

ought to be a regular Je in Harlow.

..'an.' H srvty wills her v> inning wa; .s lo a

I.: ml cr o. ' ConLiviOCgo." Tli!- let we co;il'l

do, Ja;ie.

That "line"' of A] M rry's to s o llie Sil.vli-

c t d.l r a o the ^^o..;d-b, Rom.ors In li o

lien or !'> cla;s.

Princess ruehee N'ord has v.i'Ud her loii-r

Lralded tre.sses to that luai) big In.iun, l.o}.er

Sr.ow. I"c (ar.ful, an.! don't trij) on tlitia.

r.o; f r.

The
Hie! c.

ca.i s'i

caji.

h'lor. nee "Ji.ter:." Forrester leaves her tv. o

dancing feet lo Ph 1 Frazler v ilh the l.o

that t'ley -vT; be a^i llcd o.i tl-.c rlg!-.t place.

ha; d bat.- (alalogue whch Ha bara H 11

1 :is carrltd arou d .' o lalthfully II es? miiny

y ars h;;s bten av ardcd to Dorolliy Pradfor.l.

1 rnist Stowiil has consented to leave his

"horn riiiis" to Flhn McDonough jirovided

she wears Ihtni on the end of her little

"norey wosey" every day.

nd .so, with ir.allce towards none and no

murdtr aforethought, we do hereby invest

upon the Senior H's the privilege of willing

what they will next year, and they will. And

so

:

With a loving "gooniliy"

And many a sigh

We go wearily on our wa\-

We're sorry to go

Hut this we know
We'd be sorritr yet to stay.

Duly inscribed and attested and witnessed

thereof this day we hereby ascribe our sign.i-

"liev nonnv nonny and a ht.'ttures with

eha cha."

HL'DD H,\NK.S()N, Cha rinan

JANK WILSON
VAI.INK I'KHDl'K

I'agr tuciity-sevc-t
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Future Meanderings of Our Political Colleagues

Name Party Platform Sinecure
(Appearance) (Desire) (Destiny)

Don Page Super Salesman Fuller Brush Maji Tarzan, 2n<i
Duokee Sard Venus Modesty Herself Miss America
Grace Ktlson Garbo, 2nd Swedish Accent Sunday S<'hool Teacher
Budd Biinkson Innocents Abroad Hani Acting Butcher
Ted Hagen Chubby little rascal Interior decorator Secretary of Kxterior
Cienevieve Baltzell ... CJentle maiden Housewife Secretary of Labor
Koland C'oolbaugb Tough guy Traffic cop Bus driver
Sam Co/./.etto Giant killer Football player Butler
Tom C'orrell Politician S])eecher President
-Van t;ioth Cute Uucky Duekee
Robert Davis Deep Thought Dee|>er thought Medical Lake
Paul CJronemeier Dude Hanger City Slicker „ Kindergarten teacher
Kdna Glascock Just okay-dokay To be a highbrow Fan dancer
Ernest Stowell Fast Man Lady's man Track star
Maurice Swank Hun down Beardless wonder Santa Claus, 2nd
Marvin Taltch Huge Big Shot Little gun
Beulah Wadhara Dynamic Social worker Orator
Doris .\bbott Blonde Blonde _ Blonde
June Jen.sen Quiet Musician Jazz band leader
Marguerite Kanehl ....Congresswoman Donut saleswoman Editor of Life
Hazel McLachlan Ahhhhhhh Bob Mrs. Felber
Henry Kae Komeo and how Slot machine vendor Mickey
Carrol Tribbey Engaged „ Engaged _.; Married
Clifford Ward Tiny Horn player Mickey Mouse's double
I.enelle l.isco Silent-like Minister's wife „ Milkmaid
Jack Harwood Smart Shyster lawyer „ Quack Doctor
Mildred Mootz Bouncing Betty Radio speechtress Back yard gossip
Gloria Stauffer Inspirational Kate Smith, 2nd Adagio dancer
Elbert Outlaw Farmer's daughter-- Innocent Winchell N'o. 3
Winnifred Redmond '/.ip boom hah girl l^)wer drill driver Hard of hearing
Charles Hoadruck . Something or other Sports writer Messenger bov
Marjorie Robinson Prim and Pretty Storybook Princess Ping pong player
Bernadine Turner ...Yellow hair Blue Moonlight "Red" Carey
Burton Porter Cherubic Eternal youth Pan handler
Oscar Stockton Type setter Bigger and better type ? ?:-?????
Mary Jane Griffin ..Dainty Artist's Model My wife (H. D.)
Heid Wallingford Farmer „ Farmer Fields
Barbara t)'Neil Orator Much talk Side Show barker
James Bn)wn Light headed Jennie Balloonist
Earl Clapp Fast and slick Ice skater Oily mechanic
Eldon Miller Brassy Diamonds for LU Woolworth s
Dave Chatterton Dashing _ .\lways in a hurry . Linotvi^e operator
Terry Barton Fire chief Ed Wynn. 2nd Firebug
Howard Larson Rather large To grow two inches more . King Kong's sidekick
Ralph .\nderson High financier . Bank i>resident Blank president
Doug Howard No gentleman S<miething different I-adv
Ruth liuchanan Talkative Phonograph Gagged
rili-nt- Fresc Sophisticateti .Man hater Man baiter
Florence Forrester ... Imi>ortant First woman president Indies' Aid Head
.\1 .Merry Some guy Lots of publicity ^Garbage collector
Ruby .\nderson Demure President's secretary His wife
Bob Grimmer Rough and ready Be prepared _ Boy Scout
George 'Squirt' Gunn .Talented Sousaphone player Editor of the "BaUvhoo"
Jane Harvey Eye catcher .Man catcher _ Dog catcher
Dan .McCauley Actor A hard man to beat Jiggs, 2nd
Edna Dumbolton N'ot bad Not good So-so
Ruth Kuhlman .\bout 5' -T' (She won't tell) i We haven't found out)
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Class History

This is station N. C. H. S, broadcastinp

over a wave length of four years with an eight

semester program over the senior A broiuicast-

ing system.

Ill the bleak and wintry month of January,

the mighty eight A"s became lowly

freshmen and jiassed through a year of ob-

scurity. Hut during that first year they

gathered no moss and blossomed into "well-

informed" sophomores in January, 1982. This

semester they were joined by a hundred or

more comrades from HavermaJe. With the

su|)er-knowledge of the original class the ad-

dition from Havermale soon learned the ropes

—after ten iiiontlis. These months i)asse(l

quickly and they soon found themselves upper

classmen. During this year many entered

.school activities.

Ten months pass. We're aJl seniors now. We
liavc at last reached the goal which has been

our aim for three years. Almo.st everyone is

doing .something for tlie "little frosh." Now as

we are ready to leave North Central, we look

hack hoping that we have given something

which will cau.sc us to be remembered as stu-

dents with lots of North C"entra.l spirit, who

loyally su))i)orted the school.

Please bear with us now as we grow remi-

niscent for a little while and look back to our

activities while here among our fellow stu-

dents.

Several of our members have been active

in athletics. Ralph Anderson and Francis

Hansen set the pace for cros.s country and

Sammy Cozzetto was outstanding in football.

Carrol Tribbey i)roved she could do something

besides high jump when she defeatetl William

1-ce in tennis.

The Girls' League and Hoys" Federation

have held the interest of many of our class

members. During the past semester Bernadine

Turner has ably led the Girls' I.*ague and

Rali)h .\nderson the Boys' Federation. Ralph

ha<l also been the president of the senior B

class in January, IQIW and is now president of

the iire.sent senior A class. Several other .senior

A's have had this same distinction. .Fane Har-

vey and Ruby Anderson were vice jiresident

and secretary resiiectively of both the senior

B and A classes. Harvey Frazier held the

purse strings for the class as senior B's, his

duties being assumed by Maurice Swank as a

.senior A. We are also i)roud of Duckee Nord,

who had tlic lioiior of being elected Football

Princess this last semester. Joe McCrackin has

shown his ability in editing the .school paper

for the last semester. The Tamarack has just

been put together through the efforts of Gloria

Stauffer.

"Death 'I'akes a Holiday" presented by the

senior dramatics class under the direction of

(ji-ace Douglas Leonard was one of the most

outstanding i)lays in years. The difficult lead

role of Death, or Prince Serki, was jilayed by

Dan MeCauley. The other leads were: Duke

Lambert, -Maurice Swank and Grazia, Mildred

Mootz.

There arc other.s, too, who have done much

for the school but as time is brief we senior

.\'s are signing off, lea.ving the air to our

senior B friends, who will soon follow in our

footsteps. We hojie that we, as a class, have

left something at North Central that will

make your senior A year as pleasant as ours

has been.

Take it away, .senior B's!

Dorothy Beckinaji

Paul Groncmeier

Henry Rae
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Calendar

Dear scientists of year ll.iCH A. 1).:

Hy tlie time you read fliis, our civilization

will have l.een swallowed uj) by the maj-ch of

time. It is our hope that you may bring to

the notice of |)eople of your age some of the

conditions existing in the year, 1934 A. D.

To help you in your researches on conditions

in the twentieth century this record of occur-

ences at North Central high school is left. If,

in your excavations, you stumble u|)on this

summary of events, it is our sincere hope that

it will aid you materially in reconstructing a

scene of this unknown civilization upon which

you ha.ve stumblc<l. The calendar follows:

Sl.lMh:.MBKR

22—Wallace defeats N. C. in first foot-

ball game of season.

21—School opens after three week d;'Iay

caused by infantile i)aralysis epidemic. 2,192

enrolled.

26—Tennis tryout held. Uobrrta Hownian

appointed captain of team.

27—Central council has tea. in dining-room.

2-t—(Jonzaga defeats Indians 19-0 in game
later cancelled hecau.se of ineligibilities.

OCTOBKK
1—70 girls turn out for basketball. Try-

outs start for o])eretta.

i—First issue of News a))pears with ./oe

McCrackin editor in chief. Ked Cross cam-

paign starts. Kogers tajtes close game from

Warrior eleven 7-0. Ciame later declared no

contest because of ineligibilities.

5—(iirls have initial hike of season to

Downriver. First of series of singing convo-

cations held.

H— Bill I.ec elected .\ssoeiated Student

council president.

9—I'oys have first convocation of year,

(lirls hold dt'partmental meetings. Boys" ten-

nis team wins from Whitwortli (i-2. P.-T. A.

Iia.s first meeting of semester.

10—Ciirls' tennis team overwhelms Tigers

U-7.

11—Stan Colburn talks at double pep convo-

cation.

12—Fighting Indians seal]) "Elsies" (i-O.

17—Senior A's nominate officers. Kal))h .An-

derson receives |)residency without contest.

18—Indian "Tildens" take (> of H matches

from West N'allev visitors. As.sociatcd Stu

dent council has dessert dinner.

19—Dorothy Beckman heads senior A honor

roll, (iirls hike to Whitworth.
22—(ilen I.. Morris presents entertaining pa.y

convocation dealing with electricity. Herby

Jacobs appointed year's yell leader with Wriglit

Dearborn and Bill .lesmer as dukes.

23—Orville l.opp, IIB, wins novice cro.ss

country race.

25—Henry Rae a|)])ointed 'i'amarack busi-

ness mana.ger. New boys have convocation,

(ionzaga overwhelms Warriors 32-0.

2(i— .Mr. Kamsey calls senior .X election.

29—(iirls" lasketball tournament starts.

Faculty relaxes at annual party.

30— Virgil, the magician, plays afternoon

and evening )>erformances in auditorium.

31—-Members of Seattle good will tour, Dar-

win .Meisnest, manager of Washington Athletic

club, and Charles Frankland, athletic manager

of L'niversity of Washington, sjjcaJi at .junior-

seniiir convocation. Halph Anderson leads

seniors to victory in inter-class cro.ss country

race. Neil Dickson defeats Bill Maniatis for

tennis cliampionship of school.

NoVKMBKR
1—Faculty has first tea of semester in

.school dining room. Mrs. (irace Leonard an-

nounces "Dea.th Takes a Holiday"" as .senior

dramatics p.resentation. Frosh gridders lose first

game of sca.son to Cheney junior high 13-0.

2—Double pel) convocation arouses spirit

for t(iday"s game with Pirates, in which In-

dian eleven lo.ses another heartbreaker 7-6.

a to II—Scliool celebrates national Educa-

tion week.

6—Senior B's nominate candida.tes for class

offices. Williams marionettes .score big hit at

Theatre Masque pay convocation.

7—Tiger cross country men defeat Warri-

ors "2.5-30 over Mission cour.se.

M—Freshman eleven plays Lewis and Clark

to .scoreless tie. (ienevieve (iaard, Helena Ham-
ilton ajui F.d Stimso* announced as winners

in Book week contest.

9—(iirls" League gives inother"s tea.

II—North Central students s|>eak at local

churches on education.

(ContinueU on page 72)
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Tamarack Staff

I>ul>li»lied seiiii-tinnually by a staff selected from the graduating class

EDITOKIAI, STAFF
CI.OHIA STAI FFRR KDITOR IX CHIHF
.U)K McCHACKIN ASSOCIATK KniTOU
ERNEST STOWELL ASSOCIA I E EDriOU

A I Merry Boj s' Sjiorts

Florence Forrester Girls" Sports
Jane Wilson Organizations
June Robinson Art
June Jensen Music and Drama

I'^Ke Calendar

BUSINESS STAFF
HENRY RAE BUSINESS MANACKH
DUCKEK NOHH CIRCULA'i'ION MANACER
Rl TH KUHI.MAN ADVERTISING MANAGER

Maurice Swank Assistant Advertising Manager
MISS MARJORIE FREAKES. ERNEST E. GREEN FACULTY ADVISERS

JANUARY, 1935

AFTERWARD WHAT?

Are our accomplishments of four years here

at North Central a thing of the past? Is what

wc are going to accomplish in years to come

a matter for the future to decide?

"It certainly is not" is the sim))le answer to

both of these questions. Our future is linked

to our past and is indeed almost entirely de-

l>endent upon it. What we have done with our
past in ])reparation for our work of years to

come will either lead us to success or to fail-

ure. This is especially true in the case of those

of us who will not be fortunate enough to go
on with some s|)ecialii'.ed training.

The report which the senior .\ taJics with

him from this school is unalterable, and many
times it has been the deciding factor in ob-

taining or losing a worthwhile position in

business. The office receives many calls check-

ing on the ability and showing of an alumni
who is ap))lying for a "job."

You, undercla.ssmen, may not consider your
grades to be of pa.ramount importance now;
but if you should look ahead to see what great

value your good record will have later, then

you will .see the true worth of your time well

spent in study and concentrated effort.

GOVERN OR BE GOVERNED

North Central high school is unique in its

system of student government conducted by
and for the students of this institution.

This method of control was adopted and
has been in force over a period of several

years with but one object in view, that is, to

give high school students an immediate in-

sight into the conduct of government affairs.

Through many years of experience, it has been
found that when jjeople lose interest in their

government, then surely some other agent will

rise to take its pla^-e and rule them.

And so it is here; without your continued

interest in school management, this elaborate

l)lan which had l)een developed cannot suc-

ceed. It is your interest which keeps alive

such a worthy system of student control. As
members of North Central you have a part

in running the .school; you elect rejiresenta-

tives to your assemblies and council, and the.se

))eople whom you have chosen aie put in office

only to serve you, tHe voters. Only your ex-

I)ressed opinions may move a whole school to

action. What we ask, for your own good, is

particii)ation in your .school government. You
must take advantage of this situation, or soon

there will be no situation to take advantage
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of. For, while |)rivileges which are a.buscd are

taken away, ))rivileffe.s which are not wanted

are also soon removed.
—^

—

^—^

—

SOMKTHING FOR YOU TO DO

Today's watchword with many jM'ople

.seems to be "desi)air." One of the main evi-

dences of this attitude is the feeling among
some young people that there seems to be

nothing for them to do in this world of ours.

This is a uiistalten idea. That old adage

about the better mousetrap and the beaten

path is .just as true today as it was the day

it was written. Of course, the old frontier, as

our parents knew it no longer exists and many
of the problems that fated our ancestors have

been solved. However, this is no reason for

boredom or desi)air.

.Scientists tell us that nothing is perfect.

Therefore, although an act may be performed

time and again, the way it is done can al-

ways be ini))rovcd upon. Our greatest heroes

have been not the men who originaJly in-

vented or discovered things but tho.se who im-

proved upon them. Fulton did not invent the

steamboat. He simply made it practicable.

Columbus did not sail the first boat. Wash-
ington did not fight the first battle. Lind-

bergh was not first man to fly. All these

heroes took the ideas and feats of others and

im))roved u))on them.

COOPERATE!

.Many theories have been advance<l for su-

premacy of man over almost all other forces

in the world. One of the most i)Iausible of

these may be found in the fact that humanity

is able to live and work as a unit better than

ca.n almost any other groui>.

The need for cooperation now that man has

gained his place as master of the world is

greater than when tlie cave-man was struggling

against seemingly overwhelming odds. In the

beginning peoj)le were forced to work together

to avoid extermination and to gain for them-

selves security. Toda.y we must cooperate in

order to retain the place on this earth which

our ancestors have made for us and to add to

the glorious achievements of mankind.

No man has ever been able to perform a

task of lasting good to his race without aid

from others. Study achievements in the reaJnis

of science, exploration and invention. You will

find that men who have made names for

them.selves in these fields have done so only

with the aid of colleagues or assistants. Even
literary men have based their works upon the

endeavors of their predecessors.

Need for cooperation is great in high school.

It is even greater when one enters the worka^

day life, where one's very existence depends

upon the way he is able to work with others.

WHAT IT MEANS TO US

"Citizenship and Loyalty" is a phrase we've

heard since our earliest childhood days. It

has had varied and numerous meanings which

have increased as we have gone through school.

During the first eight years of .school life

it a]>])lied for the most pajt to our ability to

sing "America" and pledge allegiance to the

flag at Friday or Monday morning assemblies.

It wasn't until we entered high .school and

got into the sjjirit of things that its real mean-

ings began to develoj) for us. Then we began

to appreciate the imjiortajice of "citizenship

and loyalty." We found that North Central

resembled, as a smaller unit, the United

States, in that its government is by the

"people" headed by a principal who has tlie

power to veto or approve our actions and at-

tempts a.t law-making.

Now the .senior A's are about to graduate

out of the .school world into ajiother world

where in a few years they will be called upon

to make im|)ortant decisions at the polls.

There is a universal need for public spirited

and law-abiding citizens and there is no better

place to learn to be one thaai at a school of

North Central's tyjx-.

WITHOUT .\ GOAL

Every game one plays must have a certain

ob.iect to make it interesting. Every job one

attemi)ts must have a definite i)uri)o.se to b,'

worthwhile; yet, many emba.rk upon their

most imi)ortant .jobs, the greatest games

they will ever i)lay. their lives, without defi-

nite goals in view.

It is u.seless to attempt a .job without

knowing what one is trying to accomplish. .\

person must be industrious, honest and thrift>

.

He must be handsome and have a good [mt-

sonality. Yet, he cannot hope to succeed in

life if he does not know what he is striving

for.

Don't grope about in the dark! Set a defi-

nite goal for yourself, and then attain it.
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The Sacrifice
KlKST I'kv/.k Stohv

Bt) Ellen Le-icin

—*—

The room, calsoniined in a deadly whit.,

lighted by a brilliant lijrht, was unbearable to

its restive occupants. They sat in straipht-

backed chairs staring dully into space or look-

ing unseeintrly at each other.

Hob paced back ajid forth in one corner of

the room, passing every once in a while in front

of a clcsed door, then resuming his striding

back and forth again. Behind that door lay

Dick, quiet and still, scarcely breathing; a

doctor striving to keej) the small immortal

.spark of life stirring in his bod.v. Dick had

been hurt in the footbaJl game today and

—

now there lay a terrible uncertainty about his

condition. Bob resumed his pacing. His mind

traveled back to the afternoon's game. Before

it, he and Dick had seen each other, had

gripped hands and "may the best man win!"

He and Dick were the best of friends, almost

brothers; had known each other from child-

hood. But there had come a time when each

had picked his own career, when each career

had necessitated a choice of a different col-

lege. Yet over all this, their friendshi)) had en-

dured. Now—they had been reunited, only for

a moment, each on rival teams, each a. promi-

nent pla.ver, one a center and one a (juarter-

back. 'i"he game had been ))layed; each team

had struggled (lesi)(Tatel.\ ; Mob's team had

won. But in the struggle Dick had been hurt,

seriously. An ambulance had been called; Dick

had been lifted into it; Bob had rushed to

his friend in a nightmare of fear.

He paused again before the closed door.

Why didn't they come out; wh.v didn't the.v

tell him how Dick was? He strode on, think-

ing, thinking.

Quietly the door opened and the doctor,

swathed in white, step))ed Into the roimi. He
stood a. moment, scrutinizing its occupants.

"Boys, Dick is in a critical condition. He has

lost a good deal of blood. Unless he receives

an immediate blood transfusion—he won't pull

through."

Although the terse words had been si)oken

quietly, they seemed to thunder and re-echo

through the room to the tired, tense boys. Bob
stood in one corner, looking steadily out the

window, his hands clenched behind !iis back.

The doctor paused, looked about the room.

"You boys are all clo.se friends of Dick's. That

is one reason why I called you over. The other

reason is—-well, you boys are the most likel.v

suited to give the transfusion. Of course this

isn't compulsory. Any of you may refuse."

A tense silence; no one spoke.

"Then will each one of you come in and let

me test your blood?" He turned and left the

room. One by one they went in.

Bob stci)ix-d into a small laboratory and sat

down on the small stool beside a table. He
rolled up his sleeve; watched the doctor prick

his arm; watched the blood slowl.v rise in the

glass tube. It was a relief to be doing some-

thing; a relief to escape that .searching, gnaw-
ing, growing fear. Slowly he left the room and

walked over to the windows.

The moon was rising and its white brilliance

gave ever.vthing a ghastl.v hue. The hiijld.'n.g of

the eolle}.ve cast dark shadows across the

ca.nipus; a white frost lay on the ground; a

deadly quiet reigned over the grounds. It

seemed to Bob, gazing across the campus,

that he was isolated from all the world, de-

tached, remote—the onl.v animate objcc'ts—be-

hind him in that sniaJl white room. He turned

to the windows. Tomorrow was the champ-
iimship game; toda.v's game had been the de-

ciding factor; Bob's team was to play the

championshi]! game. His mind went back to

the first of the .season. He had gained his |)o-

sition on the Varsity eleven by hard work ajid

)>ersistence. He had gone in an unknown man
and was coming out as one of the candidates

for the .\ll-.\merican team. His name had

been lau<led—had been sent across the field

in shouts of i)rai.se. He had become a. valuable

player on the team; he played center—now
all this was threatened. What if Fate ordained

him to be the ))erson to give the transfusion?

Hoi) moved restlessly.

The buildings were dark and still; the si)ires

of the chapel rising into the blue, sharply

outlined against the white disk ui) in the sky.

This college had become home—hat! become

the pivot upon which his entire life moved.
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Now—now, Dick had come; had come and

threatened to break down his work—to crush

his hopes—to take away everything. Bob's

anger mounted swiftly against Dick. What

right had he to do this? Wliy had he ever

come? His anger vajiished. Dick—Dick was

lying in there, helpless. It was no fault of

his that this had hapi«-ned. He had come to

do his best; luck had been against him. Bob

remembered how Dick, when he was small,

when he had been hurt—had lifted his chin,

defiantly blinked back the tears; proclaimed

to all the world that he was no weakling!

Dick was helpless now—waiting for someone

to help him. Bob wheeled, choked back a sob

and started pacing again. What difference did

a college game make to the saving of Dick's

life? The game's glory—transient ; his friend's

comradeship—permanent. He turned to the

windows again. He saw the familiar campu.s,

the chapel, the Arts building covered with

vines, all a mute ai)peal to his loyalty and

comradeship. Bob gazed dully at them, worn
out by his Internal storm. Dick was dying

—

dying. Perhaps he was the only one who
could help him.

The door <>i)ened; the doctor spoke in a

monotone, "Bob. you're the one."

Bob wheeled, a flood of emotion threaten-

ing to overwhelm him. He glanced out of the

windows—and saw the leaves on the vine

around the window slowly curling up with

frost, slowly turning brown—dying. He
shivered. Dick was dying. Raising his hand

to his brow, he gave the campus a mock
salute, turned around and spoke in a quiet

voice, "Yes, sir. I'm ready."

Mule Mac
Seco.vu Phizk Stohy

By Robert Vrbahn

To Talortown, Mac was Legend. He, it was

reported, started all incendiary fires about the

small town. He it was who broke the mayor's

window and let the town clerk's ))rize poultry

loose, according to those honest officials. When
wayward Talortowners were shy aJ)out con-

fessing their own transgressions, they conven-

iently declared Mac the transgressor with few

qualms of conscience, for Mac wasn't con-

sidered to be "all there."

His strange gait in walking and his ill-

miuinered speech had won for him all sorts

of excuses for his eccentricities. "He's just

nuts," or "One of them there pesky mules of

his musta kicked his noodle when he was a

little shaver," were popular expressions that

I heard concerning him. In reality, he was a

good fellow; every dog was his friend, horses

and inviles took to him easily, and small chil-

dren delighted in his compajiionship.

Mac's fiery temper usually was his down-

fall. If the small boys of the town taunted

him, the curses which floated up and down

Main Street usually elicited a complaint from

the staid matrons of the Ladies' Aid Society.

Upon one occasion the constable suffered slight

bruises for attempting to quiet Mac.

Of course, like all other small towners, Mac

chewed tobacco; in polite society an unpardon-

able sin, but in Talortown plug-chewing

farmers were as common as cud-chewing

cattle. It was no uncommon sight to see Mac
swagger down the street sluicing tobacco

juice at every step ajid talking at the top of

his voice.

To me, Mac was a harmless fellow who
divided his time in town between the pool

halls, the hardware store, and the United

States Forest Service Office. There it was

that I first met him. My duties as Assistant

Supervisor of Mount Pine Forest Reserve in-

cluded hiring all job-seekers for work in the

field. Mac's visits to my office were alwa.ys

made with the excuse that he was applying

for work, although my private opinion was

that he liked the easy chairs and the shiny

brass spittoon.

On a cold windy day in early Majch he

literally blew in the door bursting with news.

"Say! Mr. Holliday, did ye hear the news?

Old man Pettibone froze te death in the bliz-

zard whilst he wuz milkin' last night ....
Say! D'ye reckon I could stick around'n warm
u]) a bit, bein's ye wouldn't be wantin me te

freeze too?"

As work was shu-k, I encouraged him, "Why,
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Mac, of course I don't want you to freeze;

sit down and tell nie all about it."

"Well, seems to a conic about this away.
The old feller wuz oufn the barnlot niilkin,

an old Betsy kicked "im in the head. Afore
the old lady found 'im he was frizzed stiff. I

(fot a bad kicker out-n my place in the foot-

hills, too. Hut she ain't ez bad ez, the mules
fiot. Them mules sure kin lift their hoofs. Ye
wouldn't be needin my packtrain, would yd'
They're in right smart condition n're good'n
fat arter chawin hay an oats all winter.

Packin's kinda slack right now a/ore the

campers an them eastern fellers come along. .

.

Kffin ye won't hire me, I'm goin' te mosy over
te tlie hardware. 'I'hey'uns over there keeps a

better fire th'n the gov-ment does."

I lis parting shot as he went out the door
was a cud .sent in the general direction of the

spittoon. That was the laj>t of Mac that I saw
until late summer.

The Super and I had our hands full that

Augu.st. A huge fire was raging over on Cedar
Creek and we were sending men by the hun-
dreds. For the first time in three years men
could get work when they wanted it. 'J'he

office swarmed with Indians, Greeks, Slavs

and town loafers; all seeking jobs as cooks,

bulldozer.s, or line fighters.

Our main difficulty lay not in the lack of

men but in the lack of pack trains. Mules
were at a premium. Men were of no value on
the line unless they had food; and the only
way to get food up the creek was by pack-
train. At last, against my better judgment, I

hired Mac's mules. The government usually

hires rejjutable men to guide its packtrains

which caj-ry valuable supplies. In view of this

fact, it was with many misgivings that I

watched the trucks wind up the road toward
Pete King Creek, the last outpost, bearing
Mac and his mules.

Not majiy days later the news came from
Rogers, the ranger up at the blaze, that a crew
of twelve men and five mules had either been
burned to death or trapped in a burnt-over

I>ocket. The SujH'r ordered a plane to cruise

over the burnt territory and search for them
to no avail. The jjilot reported poor visability

due to smoke. A rescue party seemed impos-
sible under the circumstances.

The morning after the crew disapjieared,

Rogers called me up and gave me a piece of

his mind about fellows who hire mule-drivers

that deserted. Mac had failed to show up with
the mules that morning. There were also two

dozen gunny-sacks and a month's supply of

oats taken from the commisary.

.\ day passed ajid no more was heard about

Mac and the mules. Late the next night Rogers
telephoned that the crew of men had been
found alive and that Mac was the one who
had brought them in. By noon the whole burg
buzzed with the news; by night the entire

town bad declared Mac a human benefactor.

The Hero of the hour shut his mouth like a
clam. One night he came in and told me his

story.

"Ye know, Mr. Holliday, people's sayin I'm
a hero, but I didn't do nuthin. Why I couldn't

let them mules the fellers had with em starve

to death with nuthin but charcoal to chaw on
effen they was alive! So I ups an goes te fetch

em back. Them wet gunnys come in perty

handy te keep them mules' eyes frum smartin.

I just loaded em up with some oals frum the

cook house and druv em inte the fust likely

burnt spot I come to.

"That fire was some warm. It kinder
t)listered my hoofs and face a bit, but them
mules bed wet gunny .sacks tied on their hoofs

an threw over their flanks. I haint gone fur'n

five miles when the fire kinda died out some
and the smoke thinned out.

"The wind waz blowin south, so 1 figg«;red

they'etl be a goin way frum the fire, 'n so we
set south'ards. I waz scairt them five mules
'ud starve afore we got there so we kept a

right smart pace.

"About sundown we come upon them five

jack's iiawin the charcoal an the fellers with
em lookin kinda empty like. First, I fed the

mules some oats. The fellers cussed me plenty

fur not bringin along some beans, but I wuzn't
worried about their stuniniicks.

"Wc wuz mighty glad to get oufn there.

Nuthin' te see but great black stumps 'n

nuthin" te walk on but charcoal. The air kinda
floated with dirt'n stuff so's we cudn't breathe

much. Off'n the distance the flames waz lap-

pin up the cedars. Fire makes nuthin' where
there waz suthin" afore, just like i>eople tryin'

te make suthin' outa nuthin' like me. A mule's

a donkey an ye cain't make a high stepix-r

out'n him. A tobaccy squirtin' cussin' feller

sure aju no 'count an ye cain't make a high

step]>er out'n him nuthej-.

"We just back-tracked oufn there the way
we'uns come in an we'uns got te camp in time
te stow away some beans.

"Old Lady Vanter didn't like it cuz I said

I'd done the same fer any mule, when she
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thanked me fer pullin' her Lem out'n the fire.

This hero bunkum's no fun. Thet white-col-

lared feller over te the church wants I should

jine the choir and the mayor's lookin up a

medal fur me som-eres. I don't cotton te such

stuff, but I said effen he hankered te do a

pood turn, that I'd like a tolable good feed

fer my mules an a new plug of tobaccy.

"The Ladies' Aiders want I should be an

honorary member an they'uns wants te reform

me, but effen I laid off'n cussin, them mules

wouldn't savvy my lingo."

To this day Mac still drives his packtrain

over the trail.s, and his homely philosophy still

rings in my ear.s. "A mule's a donkey, an ye

cain't make a high stepper out'n him. A to-

baccy squirtin', cussin feller sure am no 'count,

an ye cain't make a high stepjier out'n him

nuther."

Mac had proved himself.

Ever Faithful
Second Prize Storv

Jiy Laxarence Ames

No better friend

A man ever had.

Only a dog, who now lay

At his feet, dead.

"My, that's sure an old beauty," said old

Captain Crune as he stood on the bridge of his

light ship at the entrance to the harbor of

Astoria. A reassuring nudge was felt by the

old man as Pal, his faithful old shepherd dog,

poked his nose into his hand.

The ship in question was the bnind new-

liner, the President Washington, on her

maiden voyage. At the bridge of this ship was

good old Captain Crane's son, Harry. It was

his first ship, and it was up to him to bring

her back in one piece. Two blasts of the

whistle greeted the old man as his son passed.

Captain Crane was proud, and Pal's intuition

told him tliat something great was going on,

although he had no inkling of the passing

events. Just as the ship cleared the last rock

of the point, a small motor boat swerved out

from the point, and only a deft move of the

big ship saved the motor boat from being

smashed.

"I hese darned kids that have motor boa.ts!

Someday one of 'ems going to sink a ship or

going to get sunk them.selves, especially that

Jack Lawton and his boat, the Jinx. He and

his old man got more boats and money than

they know what to do with." Thus commented

the old captain as his son had saved the life

of his worst enemy.

Followed by the dog, the old captain turned

and went about his work with a jaunty air.

Pal was about ten years old and had been a

faithful servant to the family for years. He

was born and raised at sea. The dog always

went wherever the captain went.

For many years the old man had taught

his son the ways of the sea, and now he was

the captain of the largest and newest liner

that had ever been built in the Pacific North-

west. It was his first chance to prove liiniself

worthy of a sea-captain's rating. He liad had

one contender for the position as a. captain of

a Hed Star Liner. He was Jack Lawton, but

Harrj- liad won the test, and as a result had

made liimself an enemy of Jack Lawton's.

Tlie days went by rapidly, for there was

not much trade on the river at this time of

year. The old man spent his time shining up

the light and oiling the machinery. "Got to

keej) the old light burning for Harry," said

the cai)tain to Pal one day as the dog slioved

an inquisitive nose into the old man's pocket,

looking for his daily lump of sugar. After

getting this, be went outside and lay down.

The cajjtain followed him outside and looked

at tlie weather. "Sure sign of fog tonight,"

commented the captain. "Dirty weather for

any one to sail in. I hoiie Harry takes it slow

coming home. Wish I could go out to meet

him, but I have to stick by this old tub.

The captain and the dog rowed to shore

that afternoon to get some supplies. After

purchasing a few i)rovisions and his regular

mug of beer, tlie captain rowed back. Just as

he neared the ship, he heard the staccato bark

of a racing engine, and around the side of the

ship popped Jack Lawton in a speedy racer.

He roa.red off to the South, and quickly dis-

appeared behind the point. The captain

clambered aboard quickly to see what was

going on. Dusty, the man who ran the engines,
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was asleep. After a careful insi)ection of the

machinery, he found that everythinjt was a|>-

parently aJI right. So the ca|)tain disnii.ssed

the subject of this strange vi.sit of .Tack's and
.sat down to read.

That evening as the captain set about i)re-

])aring for the night's work, he heard two
blasts of a liner's whistle. What could that

mean? Could Harry have made the journey a

day ahead of time? If so he would have made
a record of ship transportation and won for

himself the permanent position as captain of

the liner. The liner must be at least five miles

awa.y and would be there in five minutes. The
fog was settling rapidly, and a strong wind
had set up. Captain Crane's light would be

the guide for the ship as it came into port.

As he threw the switch for the light, some-
thing blew up in the hold. Tlie light would
not go on, and the fog horn would not blow.

Ambling aft and down the main hatch as fast

as iicssible, the captain found that something
had blown the gasoline engine from its place.

This made it impossible to run the generator

that supplied the power for the lights. The
damage was great and not readily fixed. The
only resource was to hook up the storage bat-

teries until the damage could be repaired. The
little boa.t was tossing and i)itching, making
it doubly hard to work. While working franti-

cally, the captain heard a. muffled thud and
the roar of a steam whistle.

"Hey, Captain," shouted Dusty from above.

"That ship's gone aground on Deception Rock.
This wind'll sink 'er in twenty or thirty min-
utes. I think its the President W'ashington,

too."

Reeling from the blow of this sudden dis-

aster, Ca.ptain Crane stumbled up the com-
panion way and looked out through the fog.

'I'here, about two leagues out, he barely dis-

cerned a huge hull banging incessantly against

the rocks of Deception Point.

"Start the Diesel below, and we'll see if we
can't help with the rescue. There will he many
drowned if she goes down in a hurry."

Dusty dashed below faster than any negro
boy ever dashed. He had the motor going in

a minute, and Captain Crane slipped the two
anchors and started off. Soon he was near the

liner, but the waves rolling in from the open
.sea prevented him from maneuvering in clo.se

to the ship.

Boat after boat went over the side of the

liner, only to be swami)ed in the high tide.

Soon there came a coast guard boat and the

coast guard land crew. From shore a breeches

buoy was put up and al)out thirty people

taken off. Through the fog one could hear the

shrieks and cries of the people still on board.

Captain Crane was busy hauling in people

from the raging sea, when there came a rend-

ing crash, a roaring grating of steel and a

crescendo of screaming as the huge liner slid

off the rocks. With a sickening swish, the liner

sfuik her head in the sea like an ostrich in the

sand and headed for the bottom of the chan-
nel. It was a horrible sight, striking terror to

even the heart of old Captain Crane, for it

was his son's ship, and he had probably gone
down with it. Standing there on the deck with
his head bowed, the old man's thoughts
flashed back to the motor boat that he had
seen near his boat that afternoon. Did that

have any bearing on the reason why the light

had gone out of commission causing his son's

ship to wreck? No, he didn't think so. It must
have been an accident, because how could the
.son of a respectable citizen stoop so low as to

endanger the lives of hundreds of people just
to gain a chance to get tlie captaincy of one
of the Red Star liners.

While .standing in reverie in the fog there
a.s Dusty worked lieatedly hauling in the pas-
.sengers, Cai)tain Crane heard a sharp bark
from Pal, who stood beside him. The dog
heard an indistinct hail that came softly
through the fog. Pal started barking excitedly
and jumped up and down on the deck wag-
ging his tail.

"What is it, old boy?" asked the captain
as he looked out from the deck. "Steady, boy,
it's just some more people shouting."

The dog would not be quieted. He .struggled
and jumped around trying to get awi.y from
the arms of the captain. VV'ith a desjierate

lunge. Pal slipped his wet body out of the
grasp and leaped overboard and started out
through the towering waves toward the place

where the shij) had gone down. Everybody on
deck called him back, but it was to no avail.

The dog's head disappeared behind a swell.

The undertow of the ship was terrible as
people were floundering all around. What was
urging that dog on into the very jaws of
death? lient with tlie thought of losing his

two dearest possessions, .Captain Crane turned
his thoughts and attention to his work. He
had not gone more than two hundred feet

when he heard a bark on the port side.

"There's the dog," shouted someone. "He's
swimming this way and has a man in his
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mouth by tlie collar." Surely enough, tliere

came Pal with someone clutched tightly by

the collar with his mouth. Whoever it was

was unconscious, anil a dead weight to the dog.

Immediately, the captain fastened a roiK-

around his waist and had some one hold it

while he lowered himself over the side. Swim-

ming to the dogs, l>e passed a rope about the

man. As Pal realized that his burden was

safe, he gave a little joyous yap and disa.])-

l)eared below the surface. As he was an old man

and had a job already, it was a few seconds

l)efore the captain could rescue the dog. Final-

ly he found the dog ajid signalled to be pulled

aboard. Once on deck he turned his attention

to the man. As he pushed the man's hair

aside to give him artificial respiration, he

sank backwards to the deck. Dusty hastily

brought him to.

"Oh, my son, my son," moaned Captain

Crane as he staggered to bis feet. He bent over

his .son's prostrate form and began the respira-

tion, at the .same time directing .someone to

look at the dog. Soon there were signs of life

in Harry's eyes, and he was carried into the

cabin and put in the captain's bunk. The ship

turned back to shore many hours later, its

deck flowing with people. The eyes of old

Cu])taln Crane, although his son was safe,

were running with tears as he steered his ship

into the main dock of the city.

The following week these lines flashed

across the tops of the nation's newspapers.

"Jealou.sy Causes Ship Disaster on Pacific

CoM.st" and below in the column were the fol-

lowing lines:

"Following the urge to gain the captaincy of

a Red Star liner. Jack I.awton was convicted

today of maliciously damaging the machinery

of the Deception Point light ship, thereby

causing the liner. President Washington to be

wrecked on the rocks.

There was much written and said about

this disastrous affair from coast to coast, but

nothing was ever written about the little

tombstone in the dog cemetery on the hill

above the liarbor that bore the inscription:

Here lies

"Pal"

Fiver Faithful

To Him Who Hath
First Prize E^ssay

fill Miinittret Strand

The last rays of the sunset fade into dark-

ness. The day is done. A man takes his empty

lunch pail and walks down a dusty road to his

home. He is tall and well built. The muscles

of his body are those of an athlete, and his

skin is bronze, like that of a native. A strange

but honest gleam shines in his eyes. Like the

village blacksmith, he looks everyone in the

eye, because he owes not anyone. He works

tha.t he may live. Everyday honest sweat

gathers on his brow, as he earns the daily

bread for his family.

When the frozen stream once more becomes

a brook among green willows, and a million

birds sing their songs of spring, he is glad.

Now he plows up the soil and plants tiny

seeds. They are covered with the soft brown

earth, and after much care they will i)roduce

food for his family. On every blade of grass

there is shining dew, and sunshine from the

blue sky above fills the air. It clean.ses his

soul which overflows with love, beauty, and

wisdom. The perfume of a lilac bush covered

with clusters of small star-like blossoms, in-

toxicates him with a delightful sweetness.

Tenderly he cares for his green corn so that

it will grow and produce grain.

On Sunday mornings the church bell rings,

and he and his family attend church. With

great reverence, he prays to Ciod. He is thank-

ful for the earth, for men and for God. Often

he reads to the children from the family Bible.

He is very enthusiastic about the activities of

liis community and joins in with the happy

groui) of neighliors. He sends his children to

school. At election time he votes for the man

who he thinks should hold the office. He offers

his aid to everyone, and as a result is con-

sidered a good citizen.

The earth is covered with a blanket of

snow, but he has no fears. He has a supply of

food from his garden. He bows his head and

gives thanks to God.

When the bugle calls for men to fight in the
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war, he does not hesitate to give his services;

but seeing strong men suffer and die and

hearing the constant roar and noise from the

guns make him see the mistake of war. He

longs to return but there is little hope. Living

in the memory of his own sweet home, the

sight of the barren shell-struck earth drives

him mad. He has aided in the destruction of

God's work. He has killed men and living

things. The thought paralyzes his brain, and

lie goes about his duties in a daze.

After the Armistice, he returns home. The

green growing grass and the knowledge that

all the world is at iwace again soon make

a rapid change in him. Now he is his own

.self again. He is very patient, noble, coura-

geous and understanding. He is a good citizen.

A SIDE GLANCE

First I'hi/.k Pokm

Bfi Mary Barrett

111 one of the ciglit.v aixirtnicnl rooms

A feeble old lady stays.

Bereft of a place in her children's homes

She drags tlirough the endless days.

She sits by her window and gazes down

\t tlie ever bustling street.

Teeming with people whose cozy homes

Await their weary feet.

Or .she totters along the corridors

Yearning for friendly talk.

But the uniform row of doors is shut

'I'hrough the course of her lonely walk.

She subsists on the soups and custards

That are kind to her toothless gums.

And each day she awaits the postman's stej)

For the mail that seldom comes.

She is barred from the pulsing, throbbing

world,

But her path ahead is clear.

She is rounding the last short la|) of life

With the Great Goal looming near.

THE NEW LOYALTY

Second Prize Poem

B)i ShirUy Frene

'i'he .Spartan youth

.Si)urre(l on l)y liis state

To a battle uncouth

By prejudiced hate

Was caught ui) by his glory and fame.

Song and story his name still proclaim.

The Roman child

Hearing fiery taJes

Of barbarians wild

In Britain and Wales

On a glorious battlefield fell.

Of his fate the best story books tell.

The patriot's son

'Gainst tyranny fought.

Hard battle he won.

And freedom he bought.

Many school children praises must sing

Of the free<lom he sought hard to bring.

Thou, modern boy.

Hast ca.use to rejoice,

Mayest sing with great joy.

With praise raise thy voice.

In a better and easier way

Thou may'st serve thy great country today.
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(tiLasun.i), Maijoiif Neuman (president), B:(secretar>) John Kapek vice president). Second row: Beulali Wadham, Helen Gale

Barrett
Bill Lewis

Hancock, Mary Heaton, Alice Oatmanr Miss Hus-ton";adx^s;;r" Thin!" row ""^Kd 'slne^"''Ltun
M lV;.- ^.K^^' .^'''f"-«^'''f''

Morgenthaler. Viola Mueller. Fourth row: Burchel Proffii, Rona S
Meyl^k • Hushart. Fifth row

:
.John McCrackin, Walter Highberg, Albert

ASSOCIATKO STUDKNT COUNCIL

Councils of the GirLs' League ajid the Boy.s'

Federation are united into the A.ssoelated

Council to carry on activities which are of

mutual interest.

The outstandinfr philanthropic enterpri.se is

the provision of a coni|)lete Christmas for the
orphans at the Spokane Children's Home.
Other activities which are of interest to the
school are carried on, such as the recreation

hour, home room di.scussions, and convocations.
The ratification of appointments to the Stu-

dent Conduct Board, the nomination of candi-
dates for the Athletic Board and the supervis-
ion of the work of the Presidents' Council
are al.so included in its work.

Officers
I^'ll I-ce President
Kuth Kuhlman Vice President
Kuby Ander.son Secretary
Harvey Frazier Treasurer

STUDENT CONDUCT BOARD

The five members of the Student Conduct
Board are ai)pointed by the presidents of the
Girls' League, the Boys' Federation and the

Associated Student Council. These members
must he ai)pr()ved by the council.

The duty of this board is to govern the con-
duct of the students in the halls, library,

locker rooms, grounds and convocations.

Offenders of these school rules are brought
l)efore this board and are sentenced a^^cording

to the offense.

Officers

Bill Nicoles President

Catherine Achre Secretary
Uuth Kuhlman Convocation Commissioner
Dorothy Beckman Library Com missioner

Uoland Coolbaugh Traffic Commissioner

THKATHE MASQUE

Students having talent in dancing, music
and drama are received into Theatre Masque
after the tryout which is held at the beginning
of every semester.

The club was orginized in 1910 to foster

interest in music, dancing and drama, and to

develop these talents.

The activities during the past year have
heen the sponsoring of a Marionette show,
«Jid a pay convocation. Proceeds from the con-
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SCRIPTORIANS Kirst vow: Kutli i;u<h;inan ( itportei). Kllen McIJonough (secretary).
IJllian Bell (president). Grace Kdson (treasurer). Mae C'ollln.«i (vice

president). Second row; Edith Osborne, Oris Watson. Shirley Frese. Bernice Lee. Pauline Miller,

Kvelyn Longbotham. Third row: Florence Pace Jean Hinton, Stella Mae Leuer. Katherlne Corey,
Betty Tracy. Fourth row : Ruth Sloanaker, Genevieve Gaard. Mary Jane Neely, Claire Raney,
Dorothy Serley, Dorothy Kennedy.

vocation were used to purchase four new spot

lifcht.s for the auditorium.

Officers

/elda C'omstock President

Budd liankson Vice President

Barbara O'Neil Secretary

Maxine Van Ausdale Treasurer

Cladys Wellhauser Reporter

Ben Blenncr Sergeant at anus

BOYS' FEDERATION

Organized to promote cooperative activities

among all of the boys of North Central, the

Boys' Federation has its activities divided in-

to four departments: The community .service

department, the .school .service department, the

personal service department and the vocational

department. One student heads each depart-

ment and tlie work is carried on tliroufrli com-

mittees.

The executive council, advi.sed by the fac-

ulty director, transacts most of the business

of the Federation.

Ralph Anderson President

I-awrence Randall Vice President

Harold Murphy Clerk

Bill Herrington Financial Secretary

Jack Holsclaw Treasurer

Bill Lee School Service Department

Bob Davis Personal Service

Harvey Frazier Community Service

Philip Krajoier Vocational Service

Russell Bartholomew

Captain of Ground Squad

Roland Coolbaugh Traffic Commissioner

Bill Nicoles

President of Student Conduct Board

Lowell C. Bradford Adviser

DELTA CLUB

The purpose of the Delta club is to foster

and promote .school activities. Its motto is,

"Clean thoughts, clean speech and clean ath-

letics."

The giving of an award to the boy who
offers the most inspiration in each major

sport is a tradition which the club has carried

on for many semesters.

Officers

Bill Nicoles Senior Grandmaster

Ralph Anderson Junior Granmaster

Lawrence Randall Scribe

Mel Haberman Exchequer

Archie Buckley Adviser
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AVIATION CLrii First row: (-harks l{n:,,lriKk (i.i-.si.k-nt), James Forkev (vice

SCRIPTORIA N SOCIETY

A very definite |)r<)gram is arranged for
eacli meeting of the Scri])t()rian Society.

The i)rojrrani includes the reading of two
original stories written by the members of the
club; a report on a favorite author and a re-

port on the magazine "Modern Literature," to
which the club has subscribed.

Offering constructive criticism to tlie girls

who write stories, poeni.s, essays or plays is

the purpose of the club.

Offickrs

Lillian Bell President
Mae Collins Vice President
Ellen McDonough Secretary
Grace Edson Treasurer
Miss Clarke Adviser

—4i—4:

—

^—
MATH CLUB

Each year the Math club sponsors an algebra
and a geometry contest, and twice a year it

sponsors a math contest for first year stu-

dents.

Silver loving cups are awarded to the win-
ners of the algebra and geometry contests and
a certificate is given to the first year winner.

Their names arc also engraved on the plaque
for a i)ermanent school record.

This semester a pop corn sale was given
by the club in order to raise money to buy the
loving cups.

Oi-FICERS

Marjorie Neuman President
John Kapek Vice President
Hill Lewis Secretary
Mary Barrett Treasurer
Miss Huston Adviser

S. P. Q. R.

T() interest students in Latin and Roinaji
history is the jmrpose of the S. P. Q. R.
Each meeting a play or a report is given

pertaining to this subject. The members of
the club take i)art in the program.

Social activities outside the school are given
for the members of the club.

Officers
Maurice Swank .» President
Joe McCrackin Vice President
Jane Gladstone Secretary
Emory Baker Treasurer
George Gunn Sergeant at arms
Miss Evans Adviser
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SANS SOI CI Klist row: KUen Jane Hut (vice president). .Jane Kranzu.sli (sergeant at
arms). Valine Perdue (president). Beiilah Wadfiani (secretary). Vio!a

F.vlirie (treasurer). Helene Wieder. Second row: L.ona Ross. Essie Bradstiaw. Klaine Caldwell.
.)une Gaines, June Jensen. Daphne Osburn. Third row: Thelnia Komer. Hazel Calensiefen. Kliza-
beth L,ee Galey. Antoinette Arnold. Fourth row: Margaret tjuinn, ICselyn Lonebotham, Evelyn
Kaesenieyer, Miss Fehr (adviser).

ART CT.UB

Thi.s .semester the Art club lias devoted

most of its time to soa)) carvin)t- Man.v worth

wliile specimens have been the result of this

work.

Another ])ro,)ect of the clul) is to ])urchase

a picture or to frame a picture each year.

These pictures are lump in tlic rooms and

lialls of the school.

Okfickb-s

Florence Worley President

Sheldon Carpenter Vice President

Kd Stimson Secretary

Marvin Kull 'I'reasurer

Mar.jorie I,ee Reporter

Mi.ss Ashley Adviser

VOX PUELLARl'M

To develop within the club, vocational, mu-
sical, literary and dramatic tendencies is the

purpose of the Vox Puellarum.

A definite program for each meetinft is ar-

rantred wliich includes either an outside speak-

er or a rejiort by one of the members of the

elub.

'l"he nia.jor socia.l activity of the dub is a

banquet which is held each .semester.

Okkickrs

Dorotliy I5radford President

Ruth Kuhlman Vice President

.Fane Harvey Secretary

.\nne Jones Treasurer

Miss McKenna Adviser

RIFLE CLUB

To interest and to aid l)oys in rifle siiootinfi

is the i)uri)ose of the Rifle club.

Competitions in shooting between tlie various

schools of the city and surrounding communi-

ties heli)s the members of the North Central

Rifle club to j)erfect their shooting.

.\s this year's pro.iect, the club ba.s pur-

chased a rifle.

Opfickrs

Walter I.utz President

Cordon CIriffith Vice President

Hill W.vse Secretary

Winfield Ward Treasurer

.Mickey McGarvey Sergeant at arms

Mr. Neunian Advi.ser
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\' 1 ' 1 i> y ' /"I I'|> Kil'.st iciw : IJiib l)<l<ii:g (sicittais I. Dan MiCauliv ( pi'i'sidcnt).

-Cj-^^ *-Ti^> i-'-L'.n.o CIjI J> Marvin Taltch (vice president). Hill Stobie (treasurer). Second
row: Hill .Jesnier. Jack Banks, Hob Cattanach. Bob Finrow. Jerry Larkin. Veril Broyies. Third
row: .lack Taitcli. L.ucian Pontieri, Jininiie McKinney. Don HaKle. .loe Di (^arlo. Fourth row:
Hugh Martin. Paul (ironenioicr, Reid Wulllngford. Hurchil Proffit. Roland Coolbaueh. Vernon
Sailand, Art Knerson. Larry Owens. Fifth row: Kenneth Wood. Terry Barton, Mr. Hix (adviser).
Gale Carson.

(UHI.S" I.EAGUK

All work done in the Girls' League is car-

ried on throuKh seven departments: Social

service, clerical, entertainment, hobby, jierson-

al efficiency, senior counsellors and dress

standards. Every girl in school is a member of

one of these departments and each department

is in charge of a student director and a faculty

adviser.

Uronze, silver, gold and gold set with rul)y

I)ins are given to the girls each semester who
have won ten points in league work. The tyi)e

of award is judged by the number of times

the student has appeared on the Girls' League

honor roll.

The (Jirls' I/<'ague is organized to develop a

broad grou|> symjjathy ajid fellowshii) and an

active loyalty to the highest interest of the

school, the community, and the nation.

Officers

Bernadine Turner President

Florence Forrester Vice President

Gertrude Jackson Secretary'

Valine Perdue Treasurer

Mary H'ealon Senior Counselors

Cora Jean Charlton Social Service

Helen Gale Personal Efficiency

Mac Collins Clerical

Maude Taschereau Hobby
Duckee N'ord F/ntertainment

Huby Anderson Dress Standards

Florence Forrester Room Representatives

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

Three convocations were presented by the

International club this semester. Selected home
rooms were invited to attend these presenta-

tion.s, and each convocation featured one .spe-

cific country.

Only girls are members of this club. To be

eligible for membership, the girl herself or her

parents must be foreign born.

This is the third year of existence for the

club, and .seventeen convocations have been

given.

Officebs

Duckee Nord President

Thelma Romer Vice President

Katherine Achre Secretary

.lean Forbes Treasurer

Lucille Leone Historian

Genevieve Doty Reporter

Florence Pontieri Keeper of the Flags

Miss McDouall Adviser
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1 \ 'I'l.' U^!''! "^I I \ First row: Wilbur Harris (setlitary), Cloria .Stauffir (ticasunr). Max-
Irjrill IjlrV ine McFarland (vice president), Ernest Stowell (president). Seconil

row l>orothv Tess. Kstlier Young. Rutli Staley. Mary Jane Neely, Betty Kloinl<necht. Stella

Cozzetto. I.aura Zehn>.. Ttiird row: Karl King:, Austin Raney. Christine Cummins, Helen Crisp.

Ko.somary Kelliher, Kilith Larsen. Fourth row: Ray Bradbury. .Jane Neher, Bob Armstrong. L.aw-
i'en<'e .Johnson.

THK NORTH CENTRAI, NEWS

EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor in Chief Joe McCrackin

Associate Editors

Thelma Sanford, Ernest Stowell

Copy Editor Genevieve CJaard

Editorial Page Editor Don Pafte

Feature Editor Ruth Buchanan

Feature Writer Genevieve CJaard

Roys" Si)orts Editor Burton Porter

Sports Writers: Cliff Holms, Al Merry,

ChH.rles Roadruck.

Girls' Sports Editor Grace Ed.son

Proof Readers .. Frances Long, Gloria Stauffer

Boys' Federation Al Merry

CJirls' I,eague Gloria Stauffer

Hoys' Clubs Harold Ellis

Girls' Clubs Thelma Sanford

Humor Ruth Buchanan

Music and Drama Van Gloth

Art 1-xlitor Sheldon Carjienter

Assistant Art Editor Marvin Kull

Faculty Director Miss Marjorie Freakes

BUSINESS STAFF
Advertising Manager Kenneth McNelis

Assistant Advertising Manager
Vivienne Wickland

Advertising Solicitors: Burton Porter, Mar-

jraret Water-s, Harry Pierce, Vivienne Wick-

land, Roy Conboy, Dorothy Burns, Roy

Strong, Lawrence Knight, Jim Jones, Ralph

Magnee, Wilma Steele, Victor Civille, Norma-

Waller, Virginia Storm, Joe McDonell, Frank

McBride, Dorothy .\lldredge. Ray Fox, J. P.

Caputo.

Circulation Manager Charles John.son

Assistant Circulation Manager
Steve Ferguson

Bookkeeper Henry Rae

.\ssistant Bookkeeper Milton Brinkman

Collector Richard Pansie

Business Advi.ser Ernest E. Green

LA TERTULIA

Both boys and girls are members of the

Spanish club.

It was organized to promote an interest in

Spanish speaking countries, their customs, and

forms of government. Programs featuring Spain

are presented at the meetings.

Okfickrs

Ernest Stowell President

Maxine McFarland Vice President

Wilbur Harris Secretary

Gloria Stauffer Treasurer

Mi.ss Hermann - Adviser
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S P O K '"^^ • (triM.sur. T). .Jul- Mcfrackin (vico pnsidunt). MissKj.
. v^c. Kvans (adviser), Maurice Swank (president), Jane (Jladstone (secretary) (JeorKeC.unn (sergeant at arms). Second row: Walter Burger, Art Nelson, Harvev Frazier. ArnimKnaack. IJavid Ctiatterton, Iluckee Nord, Marian Moore, Marian Mallette, Dwigiit Russell Kll-nor Kutsell. Tiiird row: Meryle Aiken, .Joseptilne Reynolds, Frances Snow, Marv Harrett AliceOatman, liernice He.il, .John McCrackln, Robert Urbahn.

KNCINKKKS' CI. I I?

\'i.sit.s to the indu.strial plant.s of the city

tend to fulfill the purpose of the Knglneers'

club, which i.s to promote an hitercst for the

variou.s field.s of cnjfinecring.

()utsi<lc sjieakcr.s and reports g'ven by the

nieniber.s of the club are also included on the

program for the semester.

Okkickrs

Marvin Taitch President

Bob Oelong Secretary

Hill Stobie Treasurer
Terry Barton Sergeant a.t arms
Don Davis Trip Chairman
Mr. Hix : Adviser

AVIATION CLUB

'J'hirty boys interested in aviation form the

Aviation dub.

Displays of model airplanes which have been
made by members of the club have been ex-

hibited. AKso outside speakers have been in-

cluded on the i)rogram for this .semester.

Offickhs

Charles Roadruck President
.lames Forkey Vice President

I'honias Correll Secretary
Henry Uae Treasurer
Klbcrt Outlaw Sergeant at A rms
Mr. Mennet Adviser

KADIO CLUB

This .semester, the Radio club's chief pro-
ject has been the planning ajid designing of

a new transmitter which is to be used by the
club in their work.

The purpose of the club is to inform and
to interest its members in the various fields

of radio.

Offickrs

.lack .\llcn President
Bob Boger Vice President
Bill Holland Secretary-Treasurer
Mr. Smith Adviser
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Ill V ClA'B Fiist low: llarrv Si ruKus. W illanl Tulbol. \ :m .InhnsKiii ( .scrKi-ant :it arms),

Kon lOi kkson (picsidi nl). Jim VVillhims (vice piosiilent), Francis FlemlnB
(secretjiry) Second row: Kouis Dackwald. .Jacl< l.ovc. l.fwis OcVoc. Henry Hoskin. diaries Rico.

Bill Kdwards, Bob Masters. Don Oavis. Third row : .lack Crawford, James Symbol. Tom Pugh.

Don Brceden, Bob Little, Kay Boyd, Karl Spargur.

ART ClA li
i'ii.st row: Marvin Kull (tn-asun-i). lOil Sliinson (.si< ictary). Klor.-iui- W orley

(president), Shelilon Carpenter (vice president). Second row: June Klein,

Marv Dick.xon, Leonora Kruger, Marjorie Lee, Dorothy Stegenga. Lowell Calkins. Third row: Rex
Ashlock, Virginia Reed. Miss Ashley (adviser), Jeanette Koll, Margaret Rassler, Norman Smith.

Fourth row: Earl Sickles. Raymond Keller, Allan Anderson. Milton De Armand. Myri Sickles.
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THEATRE M ASQT E First row: Don ICagle. Barbara O' Noil (sucrotary), Zelda
Comstock (president), Bucltl Bankson (vice presiaent). Maxlne

Van Ausille (treasurer), Ben Blenner. Second row: Hot John.son, Dash Johnson. Muriel Lund,
Margaret Hoffman. Florence Forrester, Gladys Wellhausei-. Mrs. Leonard (adviser). Jane Moon,
Mel Pazen. Third row: Jane Weaver. Bill Jesiner. Seheldon Kilhani. John Luppert. Mvrl Sickles.
Fourth row

: Karl Sickles, Raymond Keeler, Charles Rice. Don Livensparger, Benson Byers Jack
Meadows.

IXTERXATIOXAL CU E Fiifit niw: .Vlii-.s McDouall (advi.ser) . Lucille Leone. Jean
Forbes (trea.suier). I>uekee iNord < pie.si.lent ) . Katherine

Aehre (.secretary), llieliiiu Homer (vice piesident). .Second row: Hazel Balcnsiefen Virginia
Storm, (ienevieve DoUKhty. Florence Forrester. Janet Brown. Helene Wieder Florence Pontleri
Third row: Marjorie Robinson. Doris Slatky, Mary Slatky, Mary Christie. Sylvia Fischbach Vir-
ginia Locke, Phyllis Boomer, Lori'aine Richard.
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Debate

North Central's debating season for the fall

semester up to January, 19:*) was sueeessful

with two wins for the Indians. The (juestion

for debate for this season was: Resolved.

That the Federal government should adopt the

policy of equalizing educational opijortunity

throughout the nation by means of annual

land grants to the several states for pulilic

elementary and secondary education.

At the first of the semester the debate cla.ss

was divided into two sides, which held two

practice deba.tes with eacli otiier. .Also, prac-

tice debates have been held with out-of-towi

high schools.

Our first state forensic contest resulted in

a victory over Wilbur high school. This con-

test was held at North Central on Nov. Hi.

Our team, which upheld the affirmative of the

question, was composed of Gladys Wellhauser,

Harbara Hickey and Mary Harrett. These de-

baters had develoiK-d a good line of argument

and presented it in a most convincing manner.

On Dec. 7, North Central defeated Gonzaga

in a hard contest, making a record of two

wins and no losses for the Indian debaters

thus far. North Central's negative deliate team,

wiiich showed much fire and |>olish, consisted

of Harbara Heil, first s]>eaker; Dorothy Heck-

man, .seccmd speaJcer; and Bob Herg, third

s|)eaker.

On Jan. 11, West Valley met our team here.

The date for the triangular debates with

Rogers and Lewis and Clark will be Jan. 25.

Debate at North Central is made a. success

largely l)y the fine leadership, hard work, and

cooi>eration which is given the debate teams

by Miss Grace Campbell, coach.
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KEl'KKSKXTATn KS OF 100% RED CROSS ROOMS baTa
O'.Veil, Antoinette Arnold. Florence Worley. Margaret Anmmlson. lOlaine Caldwell. Helen McLen-
den. Harry Bedwell. Second row : Doris Kichelberger. Dorothy Bradford. Irene Klian, Genevieve
Caard. Third row: Betty Peterson. L.eona Metzger. Victoria Lindberg. Kssie Bradshaw, Wavne
Best

Junior Red Cross

North Central nii.spd .$.500 thi.s year for the

Junior Red C'ro.ss elinie. This amount was

rai.srd hy Red Cross representatives from each

room. 41 of the 65 rooms reached their ftoal.

Miss Winkle.v's room, Carol Trihbey, repre-

sentative, was the first to atta.in 1(K)%. Miss

Kverett, room 100, Margaret Amundsen, rep-

resentative, was seeonti.

Mi.ss Rohinson, school nurse .sa.vs, "North

Central students receive more each .year than

they contrihute."

Few realize that all the nione.v rai.sed by

the Junior Red Cross is s)M-nt for the benefit

of tile Spokane Schools, both jtrade and hiftli.

The Junior Red Cross ho$))ital at Howard

street and Sharj) avenue is the first hospital

in the United States to be maintained entirely

by the students of the public .schools. This

money goes for e(|ui))nieMl, linen, surprical

sujiplies, services of a i)aid surgeon for tonsil

and adenoid o|>erations and two school den-

tists.
•

ijOflO tonsil and adenoid operations have been

jierfornied.

10,000 students have ha<l their teeth put in

good condition at the clinic.
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1 x^^ u Ijrown. Mlldit'cl Mootz. Dan Mcl auley. Maurice hWanK. hod
BogiT. Tom Kry. Henry Rae. Barbara Hell, Barbara Hickty. Biidil Rankson. Jane Harvey. Grace
Ktlson.

Senior Dramatics

"Death Takes a Holiday" was |)rcscnte(l by

the senior dramatics class Jan. 11 under Ihe

capable direction of Mrs. (Jrace Douglas

Leonard.

This play was written by Alberto Casella

and the translation for .American stage was

done by Walter Ferris. It was one of the ten

best plays written in 1929. Although it is a

rather difficult piece to act and is not usually

undertaken by high school students, "Death

Takes a Holiday" was intelligently and ably

presented by this senior dramatics group.

Dan McCauley was an outstanding success

in his portrayal of "Death" and gave to this

role an understanding and sympathetic inter-

))retation. Mildred Mootz was na.tural in tlu'

character of "Clrazia" and handle<l her role

with great ea.se.

,\11 the others in the cast also did s|)lendidly.

with Kxlith (Jothenquist as Alda and Hob

Roger as Corrado especially fine in their parts.

Kveryone in the cla.ss worked hard in coopera-

tion with Mrs. Leonard to make the presenta-

tion a success.

The .setting and the lighting effects for the

stage were very beautiful and gave the stage

a lovely yet fantastic appearance that was

appropria.te for this production.

The i)lay deals with the three-day holiday

of Death as a mortal si)ent in the castle of

Duke Lambert. Death desires to know why

men fear him and why they cling to their

lives. He falls in love with Grazia, finding

that it is love which makes life bearable.

The cast included:

Death Dan .McCauley

Cora Barbara Heil

Fedile Tom Fry

Duke Lambert Maurice Swank

Alda Edith Cothencpiist

Duchess Stephanie Beulah Wadhani

Princess of San Luca Mildred Peterson

Baron Cesara Norman Bankson

Hhoda Fenton Barbara Hickey

Kric Fenton Henry Kae

Corrado Bob Hoper

Gra/.ia Mildred Mootz

Ma.jor Whitread lames Brown

The service of the executive committee was

invaluable to the success of the pla.y. It was

composed of the following: CJrace Kdson,

assistant director; .lane Harvey, property

manager; Winifre<l Kedniond, makeu]) mana-

ger; Tom Fry, business manager; and Budd

Bankson and Henry Rae, advertising mana-

gers.
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ORCIIKSTRA Kiist i(iw: I'Uinici' I ; iitl: rif. Vin.i (iivin. M:i i [•t 11. A lulicy Kyati,
Hernk't* Hcnlley. John Hai-i'is. Mai'y >leaton. liomaiiu- reai'.son, Gertrude

L.akf. Rirtiadinr Hardy. Second row: HuKh Mitcholl. Krancet Snow. Alita Wattcruil. Kvelyn Kaese-
meyf-r. Klorinoi' Liyda. Jcanfttc Whiteslilc. lOloisc Kvi Sf. Barbara Shcpard. Third row: Kdna
Dunibolton. Harry Vaushan, fliarU-s Rice. .lane Kranzu.sh, Shirley I'Irick.son. Marjorie Robinson,
Dorothy Bradford. Roberta Bowman. Caylord Zinmiernian. Tom Fry. Albert Meyers. Fourth row:
Dorothy Twitohell. Stanley Hut;liait, Bob Armstrong:. Charles Johnson. George Gunn, Dwig-ht
Ru.ssell. Lester Hansen. John Kaixk. Fifth row: Hill Minnlck. Bob Jordan, Charles Uhden. Mehin
Walker. Duane Corkruni, Dean V.imlerwall.

The Orchestra

The orchestra, under the splendid direction

of C. Olin Rice, has for many years been one

of the worthiest and most valuable of the or-

ganizations at North Centra.1. It furnislies the

fine music for .school entertainments such as

the class play, the o])eretta, and convocations.

Also at the Baccalaureate Service and at the

Commencement Kxercises the orchestra does

its part. Only part of the orchestra was chosen

to accomjiajiy the ojieretta, "Hose of the Dan-
ube."

.'\t the Commencement exercises the or-

chestra will play the Athalia Overture by

Mendels.sohn. Paul Gronemeier will jjlay a

piano solo, and Daryl Wilson will present a

vocaj solo.

The fifty members of the grou]> this year

are: F"irst violin—George Low, Concert Mas-
ter; Bernlce Bentley, Bill Minnlck, Kvelyn

Kaesemeyer, Lester Hansen, Charles Uhden,
Gaylord Zimmerman, Tom Fry, Shirley Mae
Erick.son, Mar>raret Childs, and Florence

Leyda.

Second violin—Kdna Dumbolton, Vina
Green, Eunice Guthrie, Dorothy Twitchell,

Gertrude Lake, Komaine Pearson, Barbara

Shepard, Jane Kranzush, Bernadine Hardy,

Ciilbert Graham, Duane Corkrum.

Viola—Bob Armstrong, .\udrey Kyan, Rob-

erta Bowman, and Jeannette Whiteside.

Cello—Charles John.son, Marjorie Robin.son,

and Alita Watterud.

Bass—Mary Heaton and Dean VanderwaJl.

Flute—Dorothy liradford, George Gunn,

Frances Snow, and Lawrence Fcrrante.

First Clarinet—Stanley Hughart.

Second Clarinet—Eloise Reed and

Mitchell.

C Saxo])hone—Eldon Miller.

Alto Cla.rinet—.lohn Kapek.

Bassoon—Albert Myers.

First Trumpet—.John Harris.

Second Trumpet—Bill Brown.

First Horn— Bill Vaughan.

Second Horn—Dwight Russell.

Trombone—Robert .lordan.

Sou.saphone—Melvin Walker.

Drums—Charles Rice.

Piano—Margaret Hoffman.

Hugh
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The Band

North Central's band is known as the best

high seliool band in the Northwest. Under

the sliilled baton of Lowell C. Hra<lford it

has earned for itself a plaee of distinction.

There are 100 members in the hand this

semester of which 18 hold official positions.

They are: Stanley Hughart and Hob Jordan,

bandmasters; Harold Drinka.rd, business mana-

ger; Eldon Miller, uniform manager; Harvey

Frazier, assistant uniform manager; Arnim

Knaack, stage manager; Hay Bradbury, prop-

erty manajier; Bob Berg, speakers' bureau;

Robert Pavis, head librarian; Cieorge A.CJunn,

Van B. (iloth, I'aul Cronemeier, I'aiil I.uenow.

Walter Burger, assistant librarians; Charles

Neighbors, drum ma.)or; Herby .Iacol)s, Hob-

ert Urbahn, Ben Blenner, assislajit drinn

nia.iors.

This fall the hand liad cliargc of tlie cir-

culation of The News. The Ilcrliy Five did

its part in the campaign by playing during the

lunch ))eriods. In return for this service, Mr.

Green, print shoi> instructor, presented the

band with a set of lyre bells in behalf of The

News.

For the second successive year the concert

band was invited to i)la.y at the Fox Theatre,

Oct. 1.5, for the annual Teachers' convention.

The .selections played were: "Facheltanz" by

C. Meyerbee, "In a Persian Market" by Ketel-

bey, and "Stadella" by Flowtow. ".Iota" by

De Falla Kochanski was played as a violin

solo by one of the members of the band,

George Low.

The entire band marched in the Armistice

Day parade, and i)layed at the Shrine foot-

ball game. Ai.so, the l)and has a<lde(l much to

the enjoyment of other football ga.mes and

va.rious convocations by its fine playing. The

band ])layed at the Parent-Teachers' Associa-

tion meeting, Tuesday evening, Nov. 13.

A splendid .semi-annual concert will be iire-

sentcd by the band on the evening of Feb. 1

in North Central's auditorium.

Marche Slave by Tsehaikowsky and Orpheus

Overture by Offenbach are the two numbers

to be featured by the concert band. Solo

numbers will be given by Hobert .ftirdan and

.John Harris. Stanley Hughart and Paul I.ue-

now; George Low and Charles Johnson; and

Charles Kiee and George Mathison are jire-

sented in duets.

The novelty number was a rag-time wedding

featuring Harold Orinkard iis the bride, John

Harris as the groom, and |{ol)ert Berg as the

minister.

The Pep Band furnishes the spirited music

for many of our convocations, and it is es-

pecially valual)le at our pep cons, where it ac-

companies the various songs and .veils to be

given at the football games. The members of

tlie Pep Band are: Saxophones: Craig Batche-

lor, Kldon Miller, .lack Bierce, Albert .Myers,

Stanley Hughart, Bob ,Iorstad; truni]iets: John

Harris, Walter Burger, Kay Bradbury; vio-

lins: George Low, Sheldon Kilhani, Charles

Uhden; trombone: Bob Jordan; sousaphone:

Melvin Walker; piano Paul Gronemeier; string

l)ass: Boll Davis; guitar: Don K.agle; drums:

Hoy Mar(|uardt.

The following are the members of the Derby

Five, which is composed of boys from the

Pep Band: Stanley Hughart, leader and first

clarinet; Paul I.uenow, .>.econd clarinet ; John

Harris, trumpet; Herbert Krauel, trombone;

Bob Jordan, .sousai>hone; Herby Jacobs, drum

major; and John Lup|)ert, standard bearer.

A glorified Derby Five band, which was com-

manded hy f<uir drum majors, Charles Neigh-

bors, Kobert Crbahn, Ben Blenner, and Herby

.Jacobs, i)re.sented a novelty intermi.ssion act

at the Thank.sgiving football game. Besides

the regular members of the Derby Five, Roy

Marquardt played the snare drums, and

George Low, the bass drum.

The members of these two groups, as well

as the nienibers of the entire band, deserve

much credit for their hard work and splendid

service to the various pn)jeets of North Cen-

tral.

The members of the entire Ixtnd are as

follows: TrunilH'ts—F.rnie Anderson, IXmald

.\ndrus. Ford Bailor, F.ugene liean, Kayuumd

Bell. Hubert Boyd. Ray Brtuibury, Beverlj

Braden. Bill Brown. Walter Burger, Marvin

Courtney, Voluey IVal, Don Kagle. Harvey
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Frazicr, John Harris, Kenneth Kohles, Morris

Kuhlmann, Bol) Morrison, Harry Muehlinnii,

Earl Peterson, Howard Riee, Ponald Rockser,

Tom Sheer, Karl Siekles, Howard Smith, Jack

'I'hayer, FaJ Thurber, Charles Tranquill,

Harry Vaughan; horns—Diok Alverson, Jack

Banks, Robert Davis, Robert Grimmer, Arnim

Knaack, Emerson Lillwitz, Bob Protberough,

Dwight Russell; baritones—Percy Achre, Earl

Hildahl, Robert Jordan, Austin Raney; trom-

bones—'lhad Allen, Walter Babbitt, Ward

Barnes, Irving Ba.yley, Raymond Crisj), Dick

Frazier, Charles Johnson, Bill Kranzush, Her-

bert Krauel, Herchel l.indsey, Ary Nason,

Albert Toms, Elmer Tyree, Rudy Vida, Row-

land Witt.

Basse.s—Morton Allen, Joe Dicarlo, Wilbur

Eveland, James Gump, Charles Cbden, Melvin

Walker; drums—Emry Baker, Paul Grone-

meier, George Low, John I.upix-rt, Ray Mar-

—

quardt, George Matliison, Roger McGowan,

Charles Rice, Harry Scruggs, Tom Starmont,

Willard Talbott; piccolo—(ieorge Gunn;

flutes—Bob Berg, Kd Bland.

Bassoon—Albert .Myers; clarinets— Bill

Bayne, I.eroy Bradbury, Willard Burchett, Bill

Byers, Harold Drinkard. Bill Kcker, Bruce Ek,

Norman Gourlie, Francis Hanson. Bruce Hoes-

ly, Richard Hoffman, Stanley Hughart. Van

.Johnston, Robert Kane, .John Kapek, Paul

Luenow, Don Matheson, Warren McKinley,

Kldon Miller, Hugh Mitchell, George Petsch,

Bob Pike, Ray Radkey. Angus Snedden, Frank

Wallace, William Weber, Bill Wyse; saxo-

phone—Lawrence Angell, Craig Ba.tchelor,

.lack Baxter, Jack Bierce, Clifford Clapp,

Lewis Devoe, Harold Ellefson, Van B. Gloth,

Bob Jorstad, Sheldon Kilham, Lloyd Magney,

Elwood Nichols, Bill Richter, Walter Smith,

Gord<m .Somnier, Robert I rbahn, .lack Wegner.

Operetta

As lovely, graceful, a.nd melodious as a

Strauss waltz was the annual operetta, "Rose

of the Danube," presented Friday and Satur-

day evenings, Dec. 7 and 8 in the school audi-

torium.

The mythical kingdom of Eurolania pro-

vided a colorful background for the musicaJ

production, which, from the instrumental

overture and opening chorus to the finale, was

a great success with its beautiful songs,

waltzes, interesting plot, and splendid acting.

When the curtain first went up, the audience

was delighted at the transformation tha.t had

taken place, for the stage looked like some

romantic, old kingdom with castles and tow-

ers outlined against a very blue sky.

The leading roles were portrayed by the

following:

Darrel Davis, a camera, man
Wesley H. Parrish

Galooski, prime minister of Eurolania

C. Allen Anderson

Belladona, a lady-in-waiting Daryl Wilson

Montmorency, king of Eurolania .. John Miller

Queen Florinda, his wife .. Kathryne Almquist

Rose, his eldest daughter Muriel Lund

Daisy, his younger daughter

Angela Daugharty

Prince Karl, his son Harold Lines

Count Sergius von Popova, a conspirator

Lawrence L. Ames

Demetrius Doodledorf, his right-hand man..

John H. Hill

Trombonius Tootletop, his left-hand man
Woodrow Grant

Percival McPipp, a moving picture director..

Morton E. Allen

Mrs. Priscilla McPipp, his wife

Agnes Dee Daniels

Pamela .McPipp, his daughter .... Betty Jones

Muriel Lund and Wesley Parrish carried

their leads with ease and sang beautifully the

duets, "Only One Rose" and "King of the

Waltz." .\mong the other outstanding musi-

cal numbers were: "Dishes in the Sink," sung

by Kathryn Almquist as Queen Florinda and

Angela. Daugharty as Daisy; "Typical Topi-

cal Tune" sung by John Miller as King Mont-

morency; "Tliough You Wander Away," sung

by Harold Lines as Karl and Betty Jones as

Pamela; and "That's Why the Blue Danube's

Blue," sung by Lawrence Ames, John Hill,

and Woodrow Grant as Popova, Demetrius,

ajid Trombonius. These three conspirators

played their roles exceedingly well and, with
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the kinp and lielladona, they furnished the

comedy.

Other numbers were sung by trios, quar-

tettes, and quintettes with the help of a

splendid chorus. The intermission number,

"To a Strauss Waltz" was very beautiful.

The story takes place during the week of

the Rose Festival in Eurolania, a little country

on the Danube river. The royaj family is en-

tertaining American tourists seeing the sights

—Darrell Davis, a Hollywood camera-man, and
Percival McPipp, the famous director, with his

wife and daughter. Nevertheless, the air is

filled with gloom as Count Sergius von Popova
is plotting against the throne iuid threatens

to start a revolution.

Meanwhile, McPipp plans to put everyone
in the movies and make a suj)er special fea-

ture ])icturc in Kurolania.

Hajjpily, Darrell and Karl, the king's son,

overhear the Count's plot. They catch him in

the act and save the lives of the royal family.

Darrell is rewarded by the hand of Rose, the

king's lovely daughter, while Karl receives his

prize in the love of Pamela McPipp.
The chorus consisted of the following:

Dorothy Ruth Burns, Jeanne Cassels, Audrey
Denson, Doris DeVaney, Violet Fyhrie, Jean
Hinton, Eva Lu Kilhani, Helen Miller, Ro-
berta Moxley, June Loui.se Sheler, Verla
Boycr, Betty ISrenner, Bette Burk, Helen
Cross, Gladys Hendricks, Mary Joe Lantz,

Verda Mellinger, Pauline Miller, Dorothy 'I'ess,

Inez Wheeler, Raymond Fox, Paul Gronemier,
George A. Gunn, .Marvin KuU, Donald Ness,

Earl Spargur, Rod Sutton, Vern Thornburg,
Charles Uhden, 'I'hane Weisberg, James
Barker, James Davis, Maurice Fisk, Henry
Hoskin, .Mel Pazen, Harry Pierce, Lawrence
Robertson, Dwight Russeil, Norman Smith,
Ben Thorson.

'J'he dancers, bea.utiful in tlicir gay cos-
tumes were: To a Strauss Waltz: Barl)ara

O'Neil, Zelda Conistock, Betty Devine, Betty
J. Fritch, Arlene Hatfield, Stella Mae Leuer,
Cleo West, Cappie Oldershaw.

Snaps: Myrtle Heberling, Arlene Jordahl,

Helen McLendon, Frances Mitchell, Maida
Johnson, Beverly McDonald, Maj-jorie Peter-
son, Loraine Stapleton, Elsie Zeider, Anne
Reed, Effa Frese, Sylvia Fischbach, Muriel
Whitmore, Valine Perdue, Helen .\pderson,
Lillian Bell.

Romance: Beatrice Jesmore, Helen Lack
mann, Dorothy Paden, Gladys Wellhauser,

Florence Forrester, Helen Gale, Jeanne Peak,

Betty Lee Hancock.

Kut-Ups: Dorothy Bixby, Ma.rgaret Hoefer,

Betty Manring, Evelyn Spencer, Phyllis Fyfe,

M Uriel Price, Alice Oatman, Frances Oatnian,
Dorothy Kennedy, June Senter.

Spirit of U. S. A.: Muriel McDonald, Betty
Collins, Dorothy Giesa, Barbara .Mastro, Mary
Barrett, Maude Taschereau, Violet Jacobs,

Marian Burch, Armenia Riley, Mary .Mastro,

June .Morse, .Margaret Mae Miller.

Special recognition is due the following who
have devoted many hours of their time and
much hard work ot make this operetta a suc-

cess: C. Olin Rice, musical director; Grace
Douglas Leonard, dramatic art director; Elsa

Pinkham, ensemble and dancing coach; E. E.

Green, business adviser; Emma Dalquest,

wardrobe adviser; Ethel M. Ashley, scenic

decorations; J. D. Youngman, .scenic construc-

tion; and C. .Vllen Ander.son, scenic painting.

CALENDAR

(Continued from page 30)

lii—School celebrates Armistice day with half-

holiday and double pep convocation at which
John Shaw and Arthur J. Hutton speak.

1'^—School rejoices as playfield boaj-d votes

to turf playfield. P.-T. A. has open house.

IS—Senior A's hold election finals. Bill Ni-
coles elected Senior B president in primaries.

Warrior i>igskinners defeat West Valley U-6.
1<>—Miss Grace Campbell's squad defeats

Wilbur in first debate of season.
1"—Girls hike to High Drive.

20—Whitman glee club sings at pay con-
vocation.

22—Gloria. Stauffer announced as editor of

Tamarack.
—(Jirls' League holds Silver tea. in cafe-

teria. Report cards come out. S|)okane stores

report large .sale in razor straps.

26—Students have first home room discus-

sion of year.

28—School celebrates color and alumni day
with double pep eonvoca.tion. Duckee Nord
is elected football princess.

29—Thanksgiving day. Indians wallop Ti-
gers 13-0. ,

29 and 30—Thanksgiving vacation.

Decembkr
3—First recreation hour of school year held

in cafeteria.

6—Girls turn out for teniquoit tournament.

(Continued on page 82)
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Football

'I'lic city pre)) CDiiferfiuv of ".H wns thrown

into a inixup by the unintcntiDiiiil use of in-

eligible players by every school except Ix-wis

and Clark. The State Athletic hijjh school

lx>ard was called upon to make a decision

about the different sch<K>l standings and the

city ehami)ionshii). The official statement was

tliat Harry .lereiiko, dynamic halfback of the

North Central s(|uad, wasjrtlieligible .md that

all the (tames in which he bad played, whether

won, lost or tied were to be forfeite<l to the

Indians' op)«)nents. This left the Warriors at

the cellar [Misition with three losses, one vic-

tory and two ties, and also jjave the Cionzafja

Hull))ui>s the hijthest standing at the end of

the series and :ilso the city chami)ionsliip for

the fourth time in five years. Other games

that were forfeited were: (ionzaga, one and

Rogers, three.

The different standings at the end of tlie

grid sea.son were as follows:

Won Lost Tied

Gonzaga (champions) 4 0 2

Rogers . 2 3 1

Lewis and ("lark 2 3 1

North Central 1 3 2

The players on the squad under Coach Buck-

ley and his assistant coaches, (niy Barnes and

Karl .Mennct were: Harry Bates, .lanies Hag-

land, Bob Wharf, Robert Dickson, Irving Ben-

nion, Harold Mur;)hy, Mel Habcrman, William

Brown, Bruce Ek, Harry Campbell, Hardin

Hotter, Ix)uis Contos, William Ix-e, Ray For-

rester, William Herrington, Conrad Jarvis,

John Bixby, Buck ."stevens, Archie Kehn, Harry

tloudge, S ini Coz/.etto, Albert Schriener, Jack

Holsclaw, Stan Stevens, Philij) Kincaid, John

Christie, Harold Olsen, Dan Pry, Art Patter-

son, Dominie Massuto, Lawrence Fcrrante,

Ralph Peterson, Hal Goudge, Robert Stewart,

Fred Kirsch, Williiim Ramsey, Lawrence Ran-

dall and Bob Wagner.

INDIANS DKFKATED BY WALLACE
The North Central Braves traveled to Wal-

lace, Idaho, for their first big game of the

season, only to come home with a (i to 0 score

in favor of Wallace.

Wallace wa.s considered a tough opponent,

having won over North Central last year and

also as they were the Panhandle eliampions

of '33. The W'arriors let the Idahoans score

in tlie first luriod of the game, but bliK.'ked

the kick that would have made the score 7 to 0.

The rest of the game anil es|)ecially in the

last half. North Central i)uslie<l the Wallace

team all over the field but failed to click well

enoug,h to score a touchdown. Contos, Indian

fullback, starred in the game, smashing into

the Wallace line in the last half for a gain of

four yards per ran.

GONZAGA DEFEATS INDIANS
North Central took its second defeat of

the season from th? Gonzaga Bullpups on Fri-

day, September 28. The game was i>layed on

the home field and was a 19 to 0 loss for the

Indians.

The three touchdowns of the game were

made in the second, third and fourth quarters

respectively, and two more were stopi»ed by

the brilliant defensive playing of Randall and

Hagland. Both boys made s))eetacular tackles

in the game. Coaeli Buckley thought that the

team needed a little more exi)erience hut when

it came to spirit the players had i)lenty.

In the second j^riod, Pupo broke through

the line for a 19-yard gain, only to be hauled

down from behind by Randall of the Indians.

One line play and again a big gain by Black-

bird of tlic Bullpups, only this time Contos

got him on the Bravts (i-yard line. I-)iml)ert

snagged a pass on the 2-yard line and Puim>

went over for the score. The try-for-iK>int was

missed. Tl»e other two touchdowns were made

in the same flashy, running style, one by G(K)d-

win and one more by Blackbird. The game

ended with the ball in the middle of the field.

This action showtd the Indians that the city

series were to be bard and bitterly fought.

ROGERS WINS OVER TOUGH NORTH
CENTRAL TEAM

In a fast moving game i)layed on Roger's

home field, Thursday, October -t, the Pirates

beat the Indians, 7 to (i. The Roger's touch-

down came in tlie first quarter and the Indians

scored in the fourth i>erio<l.

As all the predope was against North Cen-

tr.il's chances of scoring, the game j^roved to

be a big ui)set in the city series. The Indians

were fighting hard in the last quarter to score

but becau.se of mecmiplete jjasses, failed. .\t

the very start of the battle, Rogers i)loughed

down to the Indians goal line and put the
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pif^kin oviT for tl.eir touchdown of the (raiiif.

It began to look as though the "wiseguys" were

right, but the second quarter showed that the

Indians had just begun to fight.

The Irali.ins stopped Roger's aerial attack

on their 8-yard line and recovered a fumble.

They kicked the ball out of their territory

only to have the Pirates push it hack with a

series of line smashing plays and runs. It was

on the 3-yard line and on its way over only to

be stopped for four straight downs by the

defense of the North Central team. The In-

dians then kicked out of danger.

The North Central touciulown came at the

start of the fourth quarter with a pass from

Hagland to Jerenko that put the ball on

Roger's 2-yar(l line. .lerenko went over on a

play but the Indiums failed to convert.

INDIANS 1U-;.\T l.KWIS AND Cl.ARK
The Braves received tlieir first victory of

the year on Friday, October 12 when they

won the game with the I^ewis and Clark Tigers.

The tilt was played in the North Central

stadium and the scf.re was (i to 0.

The Tigers did not make one dangerous

threat during the g.ime hut were on their toes

all file time to kee]) the Indians fnmi .scoring

and running rampant. Contos and Jerenko

starred and showed that they were the versa-

tile players of the team. Kvanoff of the Lewis

and Clark team was hurt in the first quarter

and had to hf helped from the field. In the

.second i)eri<Kl, the ball was fumbled to Lewis

and Clark. Robinson, fading back for a pass

was downed on the Tigers' 20-yard line for

a loss of 23 yards for the Tigers. Then came

the fumble in the ga.me that gave the Indians

their touchdown. The first play after this the

Braves unlea-shed a passing attack that put

the hall on the Tigers' 1-yard line, Contos

going over for the points on a line smash. The

Indians failed to convert, leaving the score (>

to 0 in favor of North Central.

No threat was again made by either team in

the last half although both fought a hard

battle.

c;()N/.ac;a wins ovkr Indians
On a muddy, rain-swei)t field, Thursday,

October 25, Nortli Central was defeated by

Gonzaga 32 to 0. The game was ])layed before

one of the smallest crowds of the year and

.showed the fans that (ion/.aga had a strong

contending team for the city title.

In the opening jieriod of the game, a blocked

punt gave the Hullpujis their first chance to

score and they j)ut the ball over for the first

touchdown of the game. Another blocked punt

in the second quarter gave Gonzaga their sec-

ond score and Haker tackletl Holsclaw of

the Indians behind the goal line for a safety

to give Gonzaga two more points.

In the third quarter, Gcm/.aga made two

more touchdowns but faile<l to convert. The

score was then 2(i to 0 for the Hulli>ups. The

Indians held the Gonzagaiis for less yardage

in the second half hut was unable to keep them

from scoring.

ROGKRS WINS NORTH CENTRAL TILT
Rogers nearly cinched the city series when

they won a hard fought game with a one-point

had from North Central Friday, Noveml^er 2,

on the Indians h(mie field.

Most of the game was played in the middle

of the field with the punters of both teams

seeing plenty of action. North Central was the

first to score, as Hagland's long i)ass was com-

pleted. Contos failed to convert, leaving the

score (> to 0 in the favor of the Redskins.

In the second lialf. Hates kicked off for the

Braves, Rogers rumiing the ball back to mid-

field where they were forced to kick, losing

the ball im downs. The punt was touched and

Rogers recovere<l the ball on the North Central

goal line. This tinw Rogers their chance for

a touciulown and they i)ut the ball over. Perry

converted, making the .score 7 to 6. The Pirates

then went for the North Central goal in earn-

est and were on the 1-foot line when the gun

went off, but had a< last lost the ball on downs

to the Braves. Contos and Ferrante starred

for the Braves.

INDIAN BRAVES WIN OVER CENTRAL
VALI,EY

The Redskins came home after a hard fought

game with Central Valley with the score U
to () in North Central's favor. The Indians

scored in the first and last jieriods of the game

and Central Valley scored in the second quart-

er.

Central Valley on their own M)-yard line

tried to punt. Christie, Indian lineman, blocked

the kick, recovered it and ran 30 yards for a

touchdown. He is the only lineman to make

a touchdown on the North Central squad this

year. Again in tli" last period of the g.ime,

after a long march down the field, North Cen-

tral put the 1)1(11 over on a .series of power

plays.

Central Valley .score<l in the second quarter

when the Indians' .second string was put in.

Bob Dickson mad" the secoiul touchdown of

the game and kicktd the first point.

DF.KR PARK LOSES TO NORTH
CENTRAL

Just two days after tlw Central Valley

game, the Braves traveled to Deer Park to
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o<;mf home with iiiiother victory of 13 to 0.

Coach Buckley used the second string in the

(tame as the first strinir played In the Central

Valley serimniaii".

The Indians scored in the second and fourth

I erii.-ds and had at least eipht other eh inees

to score. The aeticii was in the Deer Park

ttrritory all of the game.

INDIANS WIN TIRKEV DAY (lAMK
WITH LKWIS AND CI.AHK

Th? North Central Braves came home vie-

tor^ou-i <;n Thanksgiving day, November 29

with a win over I he Tigers of 13 to 0. The
game was pla.ved in a muddy (ion?, iga stadium

that caked both ilu- ball and the players.

The teams" main defense was to kick on

the first down and to let the Tigers have the

hall to play wiih. This gave the Tigers the

chance of fumblini; with the wet and slijipery

l)ig kin. The Indi ;i>.> fumbled the l>all to Ia-wIs

and Clark twice in the first quarter and gave

Ibtm every opportunity to .score, hut the lycwis

and Clark team diti not have the final spark

and finishing touch that would have made it

a possibility. In the .second quarter Harry
Bates m.ide a (i.5-yard run on a line buck. A
pass and the ball rested on the Lewis and

Clark's l-f(iot line. Stewart went across on a

spinner off-tackle l)lay. The Braves failed to

convert, which left the .score at the half (> to

0. The second touchdown came in the last

quarter when Harry Bates intercepted a I,ewis

and Clark pass on the North Central lO-yard

!tri]ie and ran 90 yards for a touchdown.

Contos stnaeked Ihe line and the i)()int was

made.

The rest of the game was in the center j)osi-

tion of the fit Id \vitli neither team making iny

<langerous threat.

—*—4^—*

—

NOH TH {-KN I HAI. BRAVFS OCT RL N
BY TKJKRS

Indian ruiniers lost to the Tigers 2.5 to .K)

on the Mission avenue course Wednesday, Oct.

7. Although the Tigers took flr.st, second, and
third ))laces, eight out of first twelve i)laces

went to North Central runners.

Paseha.l Sorey of Lewis and Clark took first

pla<-e, finishing the course in 7:19. He took the

lead and kept it easily from the start. The
runners In order of the first five i)laces are:

Fa.schal Sorey, L.C.; Bill Faulk, L. C; Jack

Oregory, L. C.; Ralph .'\nderson, N. ('.; Or-

ville I.o))p, N. C; Kd Stinison, N. C.

The record of the course, 7:09.4, was .set

two years a.go by Ralph .Anderson. This mark
has not been broken since.

NOVICK CROSS COUNTRY RACK

On Tuesday, Oct. 23, the novice cross

country race was run over the Stevens street

course.

Orville Lopp took first place, with Floyd

Nichols and Kd Stim.son coming In a close

second and third. This race Is run annually

and Is for the purpose of giving every student

a chance to iia.rticiiiate in athletics and al.so to

hel)) pick the team for the annual contest

with Lewis and Clark.

INTERCLASS CROSS COUNTRY

Ralph Ander.son led his class to victory in

the annual intercla.ss meet on Wednesday,

Oct. 31. The race was run over the Mission

avenue eour.se.

.\nderson finished the run in 7:32. The
seniors finished first with a. score of 18. The
.juniors had .53, sophomores, 63, and the fresh-

man class was at the bottom of the list with

(!H. The class having the lowest number of

jioints won.

BASKETBALL SCHKDULK

The games that have been jtlayed or are to

be played by the time this Tamarack comes

out were announeetl by Coach .J. Wesley Tay-
lor, the schedule follows:

Creston Nov. 30

Odessa Dec. 1.5

Chewelah Dec. 19

Central Valley Dec. 19

Wena tehee Dec. 21

Chelan Dec. 22

Honners Ferry Dec. 26

Chewelah Dec. 27

Coeur d'Alene Jan. .5

Cheriey Jan. 12

City series:

.Ian. 10—N. C. at Cion/.aga

.Ian. 1.5—N. C. at Ropers

.Ian. 17—L. C. at North Central

.Ian. 22—Cionzaga a.t North Central

Jan. 24—Rogers at North Central

Jan. 29—N. C. at Lewis and Clark

Pch. 14—N. C. at (ionzaga

Feb. 19—N. C. at Rog«vs

Feb. 21—L. C. at North Central

Feb. 26—Gonzaga at North Central

Feb. 2H—Rogers at North Central

March .5—N. C. at Lewis and Clark

The boys on the basketball scjuad are:

Archie Rehn, Ray Forrester, Jack Hay, Bob
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A T"I IT VT'I^ l^nAlil"* First row: Bob Klynne. Roberta Howman. Frances OatmanA i LlL^rj I IV^ liy/r\IXLJ (secretary). Betty Manring. Ralph Anderson (chairman). Second
row: Mr. Barnes. Dorothy Kennedy. Margaret Hoefer, Mr. Belter. Mr. Taylor. Mr. Kennedy. Third

row : Mr. Buckley. Manual Price. Bill Nlcoles, Bill Kcker.
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Smith, Frank Kun.jo, IJriicc Ek, Harold

Murphy, Sid Piper, Gene Johnson, Phil Frazier,

.Ja<'k Holsclaw, Hill Nicoles, Bob Wagner,

Ferdinand Barrett, Harry Bates, James Hag-

land, Lawrence Uandall, Mel Haberman, and

Boh Diekson, Don 15owslier.

There is not one senior A in the list of boys

named, which means that none will he gradu-

ating from the team. Four lettermen ha.ve re-

turned to the team. They are Johnson, Ni-

coles, Hun.ie and Uandall. 'J'he.se are the boys

that made the out of town trips, along with

Frazier, Pijier, Barrett, F;k, and Murphy.

SCHOOL TENNIS MEET

Neil Dickson met Bill Maniatis in the finals

of the school singles championship Wednesday,
Oct. 31 on the North Central courts.

This match decided the chamjiion of the

school tennis i)layers. The first set was taken

by Bill, six games to three, but Neil came
b(wk to take the championship by beating

Maniatis six games to one.

Girls' Athletics

HIKING

Girls" hiking, under the supervision of Miss

Mitchell, faculty adviser, has been one of tlie

many outstanding feminine meth<Kls for the

building of health. Visits have l>een made to

Down River, Little Si>okane, Whitworth vicin-

ity, High Drive and SjMkane Children's

Home.

The last hike to the Spokane Children's

H()me was made tor the pur|)ose of visiting

the orphans that are being spon.sored by stu-

dents of North Central. Sjiecial features of

the semester were the supjier hikes. A new
dish was emphasized each time, among which
roasting potatoes in ashes, barbecued chicken,

and baked eggs ind apples had an im)«>rtant

Jiart. 'I'hese hikes were not only healthful but

entertaining to dl that particii)ate(l.

ALL AC'lIVITY AWARD

Each semester finds more and more girls

interested in P. E. awards. Points are given

for participation in any sport, dental O. K.'s,

medical certificiles. walking slips, clean

rompers, and Ix-iguc work. Upon earning four

hundred ix)ints, i girl is given a shield. For
each additional four hundred ))oints a bar is

earned, which is i)laced on the shield.

The following senior A girls have received

awards: lyeona Hylent, Roberta Bowman,
Florence Forrester, Mary Heaton, Glenda

Huffman, Evelyn S|)encer, Dorothy Tess,

Betty Tcxld, Vir;rinia Thomas, Carol Tribliey

Grace Edson and Duckee Nord.

TENNIS

The tennis season was one of great success

in .spite of the fact that the season was two
weeks late in starting. Roberta Bowman was
cai)tain of the team; Frajices Oatman, man-
ager and Duckee Nord, chairman. Schedules

were arranged so that the singles and doubles

could play at different times. The girls were

ranked according to their standard of playing.

'l"he team was again fortunate in winning the

tournament between I^wis and Clark and
North Central.

The Senior A girls on the team were: Ro-
berta Bowman, Kathrine Achre, Genevieve

Baltzell, Betty Peterson, Beverly Skadan and

Carrol Tribbcy.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL

.\bout seventy-five girls took part in the

inter-class basketball tournament this fa.ll.

Nearly every night after school for al)out one

month the gym was crowded with girls who
were either watching, refereeing or playing

basketball. Seven teams, each made up of girls

from one grade, were organized by Miss Rita

Jahreiss, who supervised aJl games.

The following girls were made captains:

Irma Larson, Virginia Thayer, Margaret

Keseter, June Senter, Dorothy Ralston, Eunice

Fransen and Beverly Skadan. After fighting

many hard battles the 11 IVs came out vic-

torious.

Points toward the all-activity letters and
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GIRLS' TEXXIS TEAM I'iijii lew: ])ot .]Mlin.'<i>M. KliZMbith >uiaii. liiaii i^ii.sun.

Mary Dickson. Mary DeVoe. Roberta Bowman. Dash
John.son. .Jean Ferguson, Maxine Worn.staff. Second row : Maude Taschereau. Chlckie Young.
Carol Tribbey. Thelnia Sanford. Virginia Storm. Virginia Karline. I>oi.s McCannon. Gall Davis.
Third row: June Senter. .lulia Wibon. Maxine Woellner. Betty Peterson. Ina Mae Olea.son. Lucillt
Rice, Virtrinia Locke. Katherine Achre. Fourth row : Dorothy Bradford. Rita Jones. Mary Barrett.
Alice Oatman. Audrcne Gregory. Lucille Shupe. Kllen Freed. Bernlce Hell. Fifth row: Virginia
Nelson. Frances Oatman, Duckcc Nord, LeRene Van DIssel, Dorothy Kennedy, Joy McCallum,
Glenda Huffman, E.sther Peterson, Beverly Skadan. Sixth row : Genevieve Baltzell, Frances
Weiser, Miss Plnkham, Evelyn Spencer.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL
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iiiake-u|).s in (tyiii were (riven to all the {tirls

who i)laycd. The chairman was Alice Baer;

manager, Helen McLendon ; towel cuphoard,

Evelyn Alverson.

RKCREATION HOI K

The recreation hour, under the .su))ervi.sion

of Margaret Hoefer and Neil Dickson, closed

after a successful semester of fun and pe)).

Tournaments were held in ping pong and

checkers, these being supervised by Alice Oat-

man, Robert IJttle, .lack Crawford and Karl

Dunton. This contest encouraged members of

the faculty to match their skill against that

of the students. Miss Mitchell, faculty adviser,

heli>ed a great deal in making the season a

successful one.

SKATING

The Ice Arena is still

kane's winter sport, skat

of ten cents a.n afternoon

dents who are attending

McCauley, chairman, with

Mallette, Barbara Mastro

give the skating slii)s to

tickets are given away eat

the center for Spo-

ing. A special rate

is given to the stu-

N'orth Central. Dan
the help of Marion

and Larry Owens
the students. Free

h time by drawings.

TKNIQL'OIT

This new sport was introduced in North

Central last year. Time is taken in each gym
class to teach the girls the art of the game.

The sets in the tournaments are ))layed when-

ever the girls have a vaeajit i)eriod or before

.school. The scores are recorded by the ehair-

man, and the girls having the highest .scores

play another set to determine the winner.

CALENDAR

(Continued from page 72 )

7—Girls visit Spokane Childrens' Home on

last hike of season.

7 and H—Operetta, "Rose of the Diuiube,"

presented.

1()—Debate team defeats Gonzaga. Recrea-

tion hour ping pong tournament starts.

11—Parent teachers have recreation hour

after meeting.

12—Kd Marrow, assistant director Institute

of Interna.tional Education, speaks at convo-

cation.

1*5—Girls" League holds party and style show
after school. Letter from Ruth Bryan Owen,

ambassador to Denmark, feature of Interna-

tional club convocation.

14—Many attend .school dance a.t Masonic

temple.

15—Odessa basketball team defeats Nortl

Central 15-13.

17—Seniors measured for caps and gowns.

18—Athletes receive letters at convocation.

19—Indian five takes both ends of double-

header from Cheney and Central Valley.

21—North Central a.t Wenatchee.

22—North Central at Chelan. School closes

for eleven day Christmas vacation.

2fi—North Central at Bonner's Ferry.

27—North Central at Chewelah.

29—North Central at Coeur d'Alene.

J A X uAIIV
2— Ila))))y faces mark return to studies.

2—School mourns death of Miss Edith

Greenberg.

5—North Central a.t Cheney.

8—Many try for honors in geometry and

algebra contests. Xortli Central ut Central

Valley.

10—Faculty has tea in dining room. City

.series basketball tournament starts for Indians

with tilt at Gonzaga..

11—Debaters meet West Valley. CUass l)lay,

"Death Takes a Holiday," presented.

15—North Central at Rogers.

17—High school students edit Spokane

Chronicle. Lewis and Clark at North Central.

22—Gonzaga at North Central.

24.—Rogers at North Central.

25—Garden scene of Senior Prom.
27—Dean McAllister speaks at baccalaureate

.services.

29—North Central at Lewis and Clark.

31—Graduation marks close of high school

careers for 180 graduating seniors.

Kkbhcary
1—Band i)resents semi-annual concert.

8—Fall .school semester closes.

Genevieve (Jaard: How did you fall .so low

as to go across the country, begging?

Frances Long: It's a long story and it's now
in the hands of my publishers. I'm on my way
to New York to correct proofs. (This will

have a meaning only to the two people in-

volved.)

The man who brags that he runs things

in his home usually refers to the vacuum
cleaner, errands, lawn mower, washing machine

and baby carriage.—Kitty-Kat.
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Life of a Joke

—

i

Hirth: A freshman thinks it uj) and chuckles
j

with plee, waking up two fraternity men in =

the back row. i

Ape 5 minutes: Freshman tells it to a senior :

who answers: Yeah, it's funny, but I've heard i

it before. 1

Ape 1 day: Senior turns it in to the canii'us H

humor rap as his own. i

Age 2 days: Editor thinks it's terril)le. i

Age 10 days: Editor has to fill magazine, i

prints joke. 13"

Age 1 month: Thirteen College Comics re-

prmt .loke. ;

Age 3 years: Annapolis 'I.og' reprints Joke
|

as original. :

Age 3 years, one month: College Humor re- E

lirints joke, crediting it to 'Log.' :

.\ge 10 years: 76 radio comedians discover :

joke simultaneously, tell it accompanied by |

howls of mirth from the boys in the orches- i

tra. ($5 a howl). 1

Age 20 years: Joke is printed in 'Literary :

Digest.' :

.\ge 100 years: Professors start telling joke I

in class.—Kitty-Kat. [i]„

IIMIMIIIIIillllllilltl •<

Seiberling Tires and Exide

Batteries

THE
Lee Hammond
Tire Company

llotne Owned and Home ()|x-rated

First at Monroe

I. G. Parsons Curt Haskins

IIMMIIIIIIItllllllllMIIIIMIIIIIIIIItMtltllll ..(3

iiiiiitniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi iiiiiMiiiiiitMi iiimtiiimip]

SEE THE 1936 1

DODGE and I

PLYMOUTH
I

AT 1

Riegel Brothers
|

J30J First Ave.

MIMIIllllliMlllltilililllllllltlllOil mill till Mil lillllllllQ

01, , „ , , iiiiiiinii I iiiiiMMMiii iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii niiiMMiii i ""t it "Q

We Thank...
...the Seniors

|

for tlu-ir gciu-roiis ));itr()nage and congratulate them upon tlieir :

achievement anil with every measure of success to all
|

We Welcome the Chance to Serve You Again
|

Nu-Art Studio
Photographs Live Forever

Main 3714 621 Janiieson Hldg., Spokane

Q, ,,„,,, iniiiiiiii niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiMiniiii i iiiiiiiiiimmiii iiiiiiiiii iiiiiii i i B
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Model Activity List

We herewith present the inactivity list of

one John Froshmore, who entered this institu-

tion of learning in the year '31 with the infirm

intent of doing nothing and paining the most

from absence of action. To wit: Decided to

wait until fall to start engaging in school activi-

ties, February, '31. Thought about turning out

for freshman football, October, '31. Looked at

the track announcement, March, '32. Thought
it would be a. good idea to take out a band
instrument if only it didn't take so much
energy, September, '32. Would now be a junior

if grades hadn't come out so suddenly, Feb-

ruary, '33. Cross country would be a good

thing if you didn't have to run, October, '.33.

Couldn't decide which of two clubs to try out

for, February, '3-1. January, ':i5, four years

down and about ten to go, take it away, ash

man!

BURGER
Bros. Markets

Virginia Thomas: How many sheep are

there in that herd?

Ha.y Bard: Forty-nine.

Virginia: How do you know so quickly?

R. B.: Easy! Count the legs and divide by
four.

Finest Meats
and Poultry

i 'l"wo Money Saving Markets :

I
JJ7 N. Post

I

I
J824 N. Monroe

|

QllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllltlllllllHHIl lllMlll HUM ,Q

LITTLE Smm/e//^refffoa/^i

wf
-

i
. . and little savings

1 build great fortunes

You may be able to add only small amounts to your savings
account. But, if you adhere to a set savings plan each week,
that fund will grow to substantial proportions.

Your small depo.sit.s. made regularly at the Security State
Bank will make college years ea.sler for you. enable you to
meet emergencies, opportunities, .safeguard life-long inde-
pendence. This strong, .sound Bank, with ever>- banking
facility, and a courteous personnel. Invites your patronage.

SECURITY STATE BANK
North Monroe at College
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(Revealing the hideous mutilation of the

"officer" joke.)

"Officer, I am looking for a small man with

one eye."

"Sure now, if he's a very small man

wouldn't it he better to use both of thim?"

OR
"Constable, I am looking for a small man

with a tin pail and a pick."

"Considerin' his size, mum, ye'd better to

use a dust-pan and a broom."

OR
"Sweeney, I am lookin' fer a small man wid

eye-glasses and a white poodle."

"There now, lady, if yez want him very

bad I should advise ye to use a telescope and

a bloodhound."

OR
"Detectuf, I am looking for a small mjui

with another lady."

"Now, mum, ye'll find him a lieap quicker

if one of yez, takes t'other side of the street."

OR
"Mister policeman, I am looking for a small

man with a basket of peaches."

"If he's a very small man, why not try a

piece of cheese?"

WILLIAMS
Printing Co.

Third Floor Exchange BIdg.

Telephone Main 210

1

IIMMIIMIIDIIIIII

Home Office Los Angeles

Up to 40% Saving
Be Safe— Act Now—CaJl

J. S. SHIELDS
702 First .\ve. Phone M. (i(i(ifi

IMMIIMIIIIIIMMMMMIIHIIIMMIMIIIIMIIIIIHIIIIIinUMI

ItlllMltllllllll IIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

Perfect Work Needs

Perfect Tools
This is why Red Bird Tea Towels are used by

discriminating women everywhere

They dry dishes and polish glassware easily,

quickly and without lint

For Sale in Stores

Spokane Toilet Supply Co.

pliiiiiiiiimiii«iiiuiinii«M«iimiiiiiininiiinnMiiiiiinitiiiiiiiMHni
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How Are Your Nerves? Try These Simple

Tests

When you're in a center seat at the theatre

in the middle of an exciting first act and have

six jjeople on one side of you ajid six on tlie

other side and you want to get up and leave,

get u]> and leave.

When a i)ullneckcd waiter gives you a half

and two quarters in change, stare at him un-

blinkingly and say, "Change one of these

quarters for nie, fellow, I wajit to leave you

a tip."

When a hurly Irish traffic coj) halts your

car and says, "You got away hefore that light

changed, buddy," stick out your chin and re-

tort, "Well, what if I did?"

"Waiter."

"Yes, sir."

"Have you ever been to the zoo?"

"No, sir."

"Well, you'd sure get a. kick out of watch-

ing the turtles zip by."—Sun Dial.

Teacher: Hudd, how old are you?

Hudd: .56.

Teacher: Seriously now, liow old?

Hudd: I'm 56. Life begins at forty.

0..

Those Smart SHOES I

You See Come from the

AV/
SHOE

Riverside at Tost

Stejer's Market
|

and Grocery
N. 1317 Howard |

Meats and Groceries !

Brdwy. 0098
|

&

1935 Hudsons and Terraplanes
Offer at New Low Prices

1. THK KLKCTRIC HAND—The surprise feature of 1935. Gives driving
comfort and safety never known before.

2. THE FIRST COMPLETE STEEL BODIES—"Air conditioned rooms
of steel." Even the roof is of steel.

3. COMFORT FOR THREE IN FRONT OR REAR SEAT-and more
leg room.

+. SMOOTHER RIDING—From longer, gentler springs and shock absorbers
adjusted to the kind of ride you wnt.

5. BENDIX ROTARY-EQUALI/.ElJ BRAKES-Absolutely new andBETTER BRAKES Drive—C(mii)are—Then Decide.
6. .MORE ROWER, Sl'EED, AND ECONOMY in the.se already world

chaini)ions.

7. MOST BEAUTIFUL AND BF.ST PROPORTIONED BODY STYL-
L^/,:.7^"xH"^"'''

^^^^ I'ERRAPLANE ARE ORIGINATORS OFPRESENT DAY MOTOR CAR STYLES.

Transport Corporation
Sprague and Madison

B
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1
On to Mecca !

|

i Tlie Caravan of (iift Seekers Travels 'J'liis Way on the Many
|

1 Different Occasions When (lifts of Intrinsic \'aliie, Hut at a j

1 Medium Price Are Sought. In This Interesting Place— |

I

Graham's I

I

PinMoney 1

I

Shop
I

i
Hunilreas of Select Items. All for Special Purposes anil to

I

I Please Many Tastes, Are Assembled for (^uiek Selection.
|

I Prices Are Most Popular
|

1 25c... 50c... 75c... $1.00

I
If You Have Been Here You Will ( all Again. If You Have

|

I Never Had an Opixirtuiiity to Call—This Is Your Invitation
[

I 707-71 1 Sprague Ave 708-7 l(i First Ave.
|

dl , ...iiiiin. II mm i i ' • i "" ' ""0
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Title Tattle

Since the "Yuba Plays the Tuba. Down in

Cuba"

Became the kind of a hit that couldn't miss

It seems that every lyric writing booba
Is manufacturing merchandise like this:

"When Lena Leans Upon Her Concertina,"

"When Kitty Sings a Ditty on the Dam,"
"When Biddle Plays the Fiddle for the

Queena,"

"When Zara Plays the Zither in Ziam,"
"When Annie Plays the Pianny out in Philly,"

"When Leo Down in Rio Plays the Flute,"

"When Morgan on the Organ Knocks 'Em
Silly,"

"When Do-Do Plays the Oboe out in Butte,"

"When Gimbel Bangs the Cymbal out in

Staten,"

"When Olga on the Volga Stojjs the Show,"
Then Lippman grabs a crow l)ar in Manhattan
And blithely wrecks the family radio.

Bob Grimmer: That fellow over there is

only 19, but he has the knowledge of centuries
in liis head.

AI Corvi: Really? How do you know?
Bob: Did you ever hear his jokes I

Wraight's
Main and Wall Riv. 5il2

Wraight'.s Store Is H
Owiud and Independent

Buy Your Wearing Apjiarcl at

Wraight's

Hollywood Shop

Formals $5^^

More ant more ))e()i)l<- are learn-
ing the wisdom of shopping at

Wraight's

1?" * MIM

B

Q

Your Graduation Portrait is

a most gracious gift that ex-
presses True Friendship . . .

Rc-order.s for 1/, dozen or full dozen may be had on .short

notice at reduced rates

Angvire Studio
of Art Photography

505 Riverside Avenue

TRUE ARTISTRY and HIGH QUALITY Are Absolutelv
A.ssured at This Reliable and Friendly Studio

E>"' ' >•• <». „„„ „
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The eye is capalile of many acrobatic stunts,

as appears from an examination of recent fic-

tion. Witness tlie following exami)les:

"Her eyes roanie<l carelessly around the

room."

"With her eyes slie riveted him to tlie spot."

"He withdrew his eyes from her face and

they fell to the floor at her feet."

"Their eyes met for a long breathless mo-

ment and swam together."

"Marjorie would often remove her eyes from

the deck and cast them far out to sea."

"He dropi)ed his eyes and a look of intense

l)ain came over his face."

"Her eyes rose from the table under the

si)ell of his commanding voice."

—Exchange

A cat is a quadru|)ed, the legs, as usual, be-

ing at the four corners.

—Boners

This is how some of our illustrious seniors

will be applying for jobs, positions or what
have you in the near future. "I don't sujipose

you don't know of nobody who don't want
to hire nobody to do nothing, don't you?

0"

Long Lake
LUMBER CO.
Short Lni<^ths Clear Piiu'

at Special I'riccs

N. 348 -Witt Street

ROUNDUP
GROCERY

COMPANY
If You Want the Best in the Line of

CANNED FOODS
Ask Your Grocer for

ROUNDUP BRAND

Washington
Service Station

Louis Runjc, Proj}.

OUR SPECIALS
Western Oil—35c per gal., .$I..50 for .5

Eastern Oil—.50c |>er gal., $1.98 for 3

100% I'ure Pennsylvania Oil (best

grade)—(i8c per gal. and $2.98 for

5 gal. in bulk

5 lbs. Shell Grease (in cans)—50c

Corner of Washington and Indiana

Phone Broadway 3343

QilMlIll

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiMMi

Dr. J. R. Morgan
Optometrist

Specializing in the Examination and

Correction of Defective Vision, Eye-

strain and Straightening of Cross Eyes

5J7 Femwell Bldg. Spokane, 'Wash.

BARNES
Printing Co.
Phone Riv. 8626 218 Realty Bldg.

NEW TYPE FOR

Cards and Announcements

..0
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Ode to a Waitress in a Greek Restaurant -a

Maid of Athens, ere we part

I^ift one burden from my heart.

When I the final question asked,

What made your answer, mystic masked,

Explain to me that quaint reply

—

"Opple apitcha ponka pi."

—Lord ,reff

During the Christmas examination, a ques-

tion in one of the courses was, "What ca.uses

a depression?" One of the student on proba-

tion wrote "God knows! I don't. Merry Christ-

mas!"

When the examination paper came back he

found the jjfofessor's notation, "God pets a

KM). Vou get zero. Happy New Year!"

—Rice Owl

This is a tall story from New England

about grasshoppers. It seems that a farmer

drove his team of horses Into town and

parked them outside the General store while

he did his shopping. Half an hour later when
the fanner returned the horses had disap-

peared and the grasshoppers were pitching

horseshoes for the wagpn.

Indiana and

Monr(K'

Hrdy. 0651

We Deliver

North Side Cleaners
Sky HuUtt, Mgr.

0.. llllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKu

QllMII

.GAIN we wish to thank

the graduating class for the

generous patronage extend-

ed us

STUDIO AT

824 Riverside
AVENUE

It

'•'H

General I

PAINTS
i

Jones & Dillingham =

iiiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiMii •iniiHi Mill lit

•Gl

V

—
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What If—

"Jitters" Forrester was still a minute?

Ruth Buchanan forgot her "apple a day."

Girls didn't call boys cute?

Beulah Wadham cut her hair?

People called "Bobbie" Bowman, Roberta?

Bernadine Turner lost licr gigyle?

People's names didn't begin with "B"? ( May-

be some statistically minded person would

find out how many peoples' names do.)

There wasn't a Gonzaga high or university

in Spokane? (Bad luck for .some N. Classics.)

Mr. Bradford didn't call women faculty

members "sister" when greeting them.

Burton Porter "dated" a girl from the home

school.

Van B. Gloth moved In a hurry just once.

Duekee Nord weren't always asking ques-

tions?

Mildred Peterson didn't ea.t candy in social

relations class?

There were enough stools in tlie cafeteria

for everyone to sit on?

Maurice Swank weren't admired by under-

classmen?

Ray Bard lost his voice?

E^ith Gothenquist was a brunette?

0"

Suits
AND

Topcoats
$25 to $50

Budd Bankson was serious?

Ralph Anderson didn't have rosy cheeks?

Reid Wallingford wasn't "Windy"?

Valine Perdue had B. T.'s blonde locks?

Tale of a High School Students Hat

Made by a blind man with St. Vitus dance

In 1«()9.

I'.sed to pan jiiM In '49.

Worn by It sergeants in the Civil War.

Through the Spokane fire.

Worn by Al Capone's men for six months.

Thrown In the gutter by the garbageman.

Resurrected by high school lad.

I'sed as an ash tray until rli)e.

—Lewis and ( lark .Journal

"Watch studyin'?"

"Soc'ology."

"Hard?"

"N'vry."

"How many cuts y'lowed?"

"Never calls za roll."

"Outside readin' a,nd writin'?"

"Nojie."

"Called on often?"

"Once a week."

"Thought there was a string to it."

Sweaters
FROM

$1 to $7.95

Also Complete Line

of \\'e;iring Apparel

"Scotty" THOMSON'S
1017 SPRA(;L'K AVKNUK I'ox Theatre Bklg.

Don't Forget "Scotty" THOMSON'S for that

NEW SUIT or Snappy Wearing Apparel ....

Rage uincty-oHC
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Definitions:

An a.ppendix is a portion of the book, which
nobody has yet discovered of any use.

A grass widow is the wife of a vegetarian.

A refugee Icceps order at a football game.
A i)eriod is a dot at the end of a sentence.

Period costumes arc dresses all covered with

dots.

A skeleton is a man with his inside out and
his outside off.

A spinster is a bachelor's wife.

Transparent is something you can see

through, for instance a keyhole.

—Boners

When a lady and a gentleman are walking
on the foot-path the lady should walk inside

the gentleman.

"I hear you were thrown out of college for

calling the Dean a fish."

••I didn't call him a fish, I just said, 'That's

our Dean!'"

Harold Murphy: I always laugh when I .see

anything funny.

Melba Camp: You must enjoy yourself when
you shave.

**""" iiummi iM I tii*lQ

Learn the 1

profession that I

is not overcrowded I

Professional beauty culture,
as taught in this more modern
school, enables you to earn, and
earn well, Immediately at the
end of your course.
Moreover—a Morse diploma

is an effective passport to a
wide diversity of lucrative posi-
tions for both young men and
women.

CanHultatlan Gladly

MORSE
School

of Beauty Culture
-Ith Floor Jsmleson Bide

llllli MIMII Uilll

I Ml
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'•• I Mill

congratulations!
to the

l^sJ^January Graduation
Class

oadview Dairy Co.

"
rfi
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Little Miss Muffet sat on a tuffet,

Hating her curds and whey,

Alonir came a spider and sat down.

Hickory, dickory dock,

The mouse ran up the clock,

The clock struck twelve

And the mouse went out to lunch.

Hickory, dickory dock,

The mice ran up the clock.

The clock struck one,

And the other didn't even get hurt.

Twinkle, twinkle little star.

How I wonder what you arc,

Up above the world so high,

Like a light.

Little boy blue

Go blow your horn.

Well, never mind your horn,

Just blow.

Jack and Jill went up the hill

'i'o get a pail of water.

Jack fell down and broke his crown.

And, boy, was Jill laughing like everything!

.lack Spratt could ea.t no fat

His wife could eat no lean.

And so between the two of them.

Their meat bill was terrific.

—U. of W. Columns

|S]iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii*iiiii(M*iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiii Q

1 Congratulations
|

I
TO THE I

I
Graduating Class i

I
of 193.5 of North Central High .School |

i J. C. Penney Co.
I Post and Riverside :

5 Big Downtown Store :

New Multiple Pro-

gram Plan enables

you to progress

rapidly

KBU's policy of cheer-

fully refunding tuition any

time during tfie first month

if you are not entirely

satisfied, answers all ques-

tions, meets all arguments

—removes all doubts.

Fully Accredited
by the American
Association of Com-
mercuil Colleges

THE ART OF TELEPHONING
A PART OF EVERY K B U
SECRETARIAL COURSE

Course planned for KBU ky the Telephone Company

The KBU Instruction Switchboard and Instructor

nnrian
bu$ine$$ un Iverbify
no ho^^ai'd st. — mam 1179
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I think that I shall never see,

A "D" as lovely as a "B"

A "B" whose rounded form is pressed

I'jjon the record of the l)lest,

A "D" comes easily—and yet,

It isn't easy to forget:

"D's" are made hy fools like ine,

But only anpels make a "B."

—Gander

(iiiide (in museum): This is tlie famous

"Anjtelus" by Millet.

Van B. Gloth: Well I never! The man had

the nerve to copy that calendar i)ieture that's

been hanging in our kitchen for the last

dozen years.

Hod Sutton: I have a picture of you in my
mind all the time.

B. I.. Hancock: How small you make me
feel.

And we suppose the only time a modern
Indian goes on the warpath is when some-

one steals his automobile.

Why Oscar's so small that if he i)ullc(l up

his socks he'd blindfold himself.

[JtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiKM II II II II mill II (I II II II iiiiiiQ

4c.

llllllll IIIIMIMIIIIII IIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIl

BAILEY'S
HOUSE OF MUSIC

7J0 W. Sprague Ave.

New and Used Band and Orchestra
Instruments

Every Instrument Guaranteed

Sheet Music, Folios and Instruction

Books

£}'•• I iiiiiii, 1 1 1 (IfiQ
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I
Pay Less

|

{
Drug Store

1 W. 602 Riverside i

i Drugs, Drug Sundries, =

1 Toiletries, Candies i

You Will Fall I

HARD!
i You may not break a leg ... i

i but you'll fall harder than a i

: ton of brieks for the .scientif- =

1
ically perfect cleaning of the— 5

I FRENCH
I

I Cleaners & Dyers 1

i Riverside 3J28 i

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii nil iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii niipj
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KRONENBERG

I
Shoe Hospital

|

I
"First Aid to Needy Soles"

|

* I

: Will H. Kronenberg
|

721 Hiverside .Ave. Main .S80.5
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E Ky*'s Kxuminpfl—(ilaNMPs Fitted :

z llrokm I.«>ns«>K Duplirated '

I

Shur-Fit
|

I

Optical Co.
I

: Dr. I. Soss, Optometrist =

i i:.st:ibli.shf<] in 192,'i
j

i Phone Riv. 60J7 525 Main Ave. \
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Al Merry (After 40 minutes conversa.tion)

:

Hello, Central! Can't 1 get a better line?

Central (Who had heard most of it): What's

the matter with the one .vou've been handinf;

out?

Barbara Heil: Are you a little boy or a

little girl?

Child: Sure. What else could I be?

—Tiger

"So June married that famous X-ray spe-

cialist?"

"Yes, I wonder what he can see in her."

Welch's
Blue Ribbon

Quality . . .

Meats
Our nomination for the meanest man: The

t)arher who puts hair restorer in his shaving

cream.

Want ad: For Sale—A full blooded cow,

giving milk, three tons of hay, a lot of

chickens and several stoves.

Mr. Newlove: This lettuce tastes beastly.

Did you wa.sh it, dear?

Mrs. Ditto: Of cour.se I did, darling, ajul

1 used perfumed soap, too.

Graduating Class of Jan., '35

Accept Our Congratulations

We Wish You Happiness and Success

MONROE
Hardware Co.

Incoriioralid

Monroe St. at N. W. Boulevard

Broadway J6J J

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Shakespearian Historic . .

Colonial and Later Periods to the

Present Day Costumes, Wigs, etc.

Kor Kent: "Make Cp" Materials of

Various Makes.
Prices Most Reasonably Consistent

Miller - Dervant
Pioneer Cosliinieis, W it/->naki'rs ami

Charactcrizers

1015-1017 W. Riverside Main 664J

Opposite Chamber of Commerce

1 1 1 II II mill Kllllll MillMM II Mil Mill II 111*111(11 Mil II mil Ill

E.

"H B"

•B B,

"B B"

No. 1—Welch's, 710 Main

No. 2—Fulton, We.stlake

Market

llllllllllllllllllllllltlMM 'B

C ong r a tulations
and Best Wishes

TO THK .lANUARY 193.5

Graduating Class
I'UOM

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

415 Riverside Paulsen Bldg.

Cong ratulations
(iraduates of January 1.9;t5

Metropolitan Life

Insurance Co.
W. R. Giblett

District Manasc'

'B

"B BIIIIIIIIIIMIMIIIIII
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The country store proprietor was leaviiijf

for a vacation and had hired the town's dum-
bell to work for him. The parting instructions

he gave were that if anyone were to ask the

price of corn to tell them it was three for five

cents, if they wanted to know how good it

was, say "the best in town" and if the cus-

tomer decided not to buy, to say "if you

don't somebody else will."

Some time later a man entered the store and

the following conversation ensued:

Customer: What time is it?

T. D. 1$.: 'I'hree for five cents.

C: Say! Are you crazy?

T. D. B.: The best in town!

C: Do you want me to knock your block

off?

T. U. li.: If you don't somebody else will.

A young man who had finished his meal

was pointing out to the waitress what he

thought was an error in his bill. She, however,

made it clear that the amount was correct

and, as the young man departed she mur-
mured audibly:

"'I'wo 'elpings of college pudding and he's

still stupid."
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FULLER
PAINTS
For Every Purpose
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I

INLAND
I

I

Chevrolet
|

j CEDAR and SECOND AVENUE j

1 Phone KL 4364 [
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I
Good Lumber Quick |

I
WI.SUKS Yor

I

Loads of Luck

I
Monroe St.

|

I

Lumber Co.
|

j liliOADWAY 2I2I
I

B' ' • iin II iM iiiiMiiiHii Q

^'l ' t Ill MIIIIMIII '""Q

i FOR THE I

I

BEST Of SERVICE
|

I CAI.I, I'HK
I

I

L. C. Johnson
|

i
Distributing Co.

|

I
Phone M. 2336 |
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1
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I SCHLOSBERG I

I
OPTICAL CO.

I

E Kilniunil A. ].,ainp;. Prop. i

j Facial Jewelry |

: Eye Examination—Manufacturing \

\ Opticians i

i N. (i Wall Street Main 3729 \
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It WHS in a London Ims iiiul two "smart
'

jounp things were talking at tlu" to)) of their

voices in an affected jargon.

At last the conductor could stand it no

longer. As the bus neared a stopping place he

called out in a high ))itched voice, "Darlings,

here's too, too sweet Smith street!"

Daughter: Yes, I've graduated, but now I

must inform niy.self in ])sychology, )ihilosoi)h.v,

bibli—

.

Practical mother: Stop! 1 have arranged for

you to take a thorough course in roastology,

bakeology, stitchology, darnology, patchology,

and genera.l dorrcstic hustleology.

An old lady, after waiting in a confection-

ary for about ten minutes grew imi)atient at

the lack of service.

Finally she rapjied sharply on the counter.

"Here, young lady,"' she called, "who waits

on the nuts?"

15oy Scout (to old lady): May I accompan.\

you across the street?

Old I.ady: Certainly, sonny. How long ha\e

you been waiting here for somebody to take

you across?

Q •IIMIIIMMIIHMIIIIIII ••••MIIIIKIMIII t II 1 1 1 III 1 1mQ

I
Be

I

I
Well Dressed

|

i But Not I'.xtravagant :

i Clothing for Young Men and Women =

CURTIS
i 5J6 Riverside Avenue i
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Cong r a t ulations
to the JANUARY

Graduating Class
• KNOWLKU(JE IS POWER"

BURGAN'S

IMIIMtllMMtl

Illlllpt^
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Phone Main KJy^ We Dehver

Our pricfs art' right—our quality tlie best. Our om- aim is to

pleaso our customers

IDAHO GROCERY
and MARKET

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Fancy {^iO pt

Groceries, and Meats \

207 Riverside Ave. Spokane, Wash.
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"Where is the car?" demanded Mrs. Diggs.

"Dear me!" ejaculated Professor Diggs.

"Did I take the car out?"

"You certainly did. You drove it to town."

"How odd! I remember now that after I

got out 1 turned around to thanli the gentle-

man who gave me the lift and wondered

where he had gone.

"Say, Jerry, I got a new job over in Kear-

ney.

"What doing?"

"Painting whiskers on Fords."

"Huh?"

"Yea. Ma.ke "em look like I.incolns."

Soph: .lust think.

Frosh: What?

Soph: Think what a ha.rd time two cross-

eyed people have looking each other in the

eye.

"W'here have you been?"

"In the hospital getting censored."

"Censored ?"

"Yes. 1 had several important parts cut

out."

A Mouse in her room woke Miss Dowd.

She was frightened it must be allowed.

Soon a happy thought hit her

To scare off the critter,

She sat up in bed and meowed.

And mothers still wonder where their six-

teen-year-old daughters learn the things that

they knew at the same afce.

—Exchange

.Miss: Your husba-nd Is sulking again;

what's the matter?

Mrs: Oh, ifs just because I used his silly

old tennis racket to strain the potatoes.

Mother: Poor .Jimmy is so unfortunate.

Caller: How's that?

Mother: During the track meet he broke

one of the best records they have at college.

"It says here a butcher found a collar but-

ton in a cow's stomach."

"That's all wrong. How could a cow get

under the dresser?"

0.. ••Gl H" •a

SHOES and

HOSIERY
Always the Newest in Color and Style

Feltman & Curme
W. T28 RIVKKSIDI':

STANDARD
OPTICAL CO.

• Eyes Examined
• Glasses Fitted

Established 190.5

717 Riverside Ave. M. 4943
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When You Kuy That
Diaiiioiul Rin^'

REMRMBKR

LOWEST PRICES
BEST QUALITY

SARTORI & WOLFF
Makers of Fine Jewelry

N. 10 Wall Street

•13
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"Perseverence begets
Success."

You graduates now ha.ve the

cations for a successful careefl Ac-

cei)t the heartiest congratulations of

the Professional Phajmacist.s

—

Hart & Dilatush
'> N. Stevens Main 2111

O. M. Matthews, Pres.
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I

neednoi guess,

mciintam Qmp/e
equipmentdndCin ex-

perienced Qrt nnd
mechanica/sia^

t/iat ourpatrons
needleave nothing to

cAdnce ^

xriE.

XPOI^ANE AMERICAN
CNGR/^VING COMPANY'

Established I9O4
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